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under God, shall have a new birth of freedom,
and that government of the people, by the peo
ple, for the people,_shall not. perish from the
earth.”

M± 8CKLL A.ISr Y.
PAUL PREACHING AT LYSTRA.
A FRAGMENT.
There rang a wild ttrange oborue,
That hour, through Lystra’s street;
•
Torches were tossing In the air,
Flainons rushed by withfreiiziod glare,
And women with unbraided hnir,i
Loose zones and tinkling feet.
With trumoet-shout and prnan
TheBtiding air waa rent:—
" The gods revielt earth again;
Hail, Jove! great king of gods and men!
Halle Hermee elrwnent!
Hall to the son of Chronos!
Hail to the Pleiad-bom!
The gods descend with healing art,
The lame man leapeth as-a hart,
Woes Of the iron-age depart—
Hall to earth’s golden mom 1
Garland the milk-white heifer I
Jirlng rams with curving hom!
Hail to old Saturn’s mighty son—
The thunder of the ivory tlirono 1
Hall to the Pleiad-bom "
*Tho glittering axe is lifted.
The milk-white victim stands,
Fondling the hands prepared to slay,
And lii her mild utmonscious play,
Cropping her flowefy hands;
The flashing steel, uplmed.
Is shimmering in the light:—
“ Hold I ” speaks a voice, at whoso command .
The axe reels in the flamen’s hand,
And men'in mute inquiry stand,
Controlled by viewless might.
•' Wo bo not gods, bnt mortals,
With passions like your own.
AVe come to turn your lightonod eyes
From idol rite and sacrifleo,
To serve one God alone—
One living Gon! 0 Lystrians!
The Heaven of heavens Is his;. ..
Ho framed it by His own decree;
Ho made the earth, the sky, the sea.
And all that in them is;
Each season is His witness
That all Ho doth is good;
He gives the sunshine and the rain,
The fruitful field, the laughing plain.
The gladness and the food 1 ”
•
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NO. 1.

iNsr.RttcTiONS FROM Riciimond.—The
Rirlimond Examiner gives tho following-in
structions to its allies in the north. Those who
detvire to aid the rebellion, will please take
botice and govern themselves accordingly.
“The Democrats of the North, who have
waited four years, not loo patiently, tru.sting to
regain tlio power and profit which they hut
lately Indd to he a Democratic inherilnnoe.
must naturally bo provoked beyond endurance
at this audaeiims attempt ol Lincoln and Seward
to ride roughshod over tliem four years more.
IVe learn tliat the Democrats are n)w uni
versally turning their thoughts to Kranklin
Fierce ami tlie ('ijnnectieut Seymour ns their
nominee-', for Fresiduiit and Vice PresidentTo give them tho least chance of electing
iliiise two. advoeato.s of peace, t.'rnnt must be
defeated, the invasion must collapso nnd die
oilt, iiml the very name of war inu.st become a
word of horror, uttered with loathing and
execration. Therefore it’ is Iho intcrc-st of
the Dembcrnls to do their very uttermost to
weaken the Fedoral army, discredit finance, in
short, to extinguish the war altogether, in order
to extinguish the party which invented the
war, and governs it, and lives by it.”

“ And who was tlio lady ? ” I asked, still yon left for. Europe, I It-amed to know you ihcsCjevil schemers. Every impulse of prosiml hrojlier off with a cross “ get away ! ’' when
with a smile, tlioagli I felt it burn my lip like a belter. Every tie was broken at once. Loved patriotism, all the meiiinrii-s of that wjiich was he liii|ipeiied to rememlier what his motlicr w:lyou, Waller Thorne? Never! You cannot our fathers' chief glory, :ii:il all the hopes alwiy s telling him iilunit being -patient iniil
hot coal.
“ Miss Grant, of course; I have no other look me in the face and believe the thing pos which brighten the fiUiire of the iMiniiiftiwealth obliging; imil, on that, lie put by his eainioii,
sible.”
combine to urge ns on in thi.s pro.seiil straggle, and mended the wagon as pleasantly n.s po.s-ilde.
‘ bright, particular star,’ you know.”
lie turned to go, looked back, and hissed out and we rejoiite tliat wu have had, and are still Uliiik ! went soniethiiTg in his pocket.' He
“ Just now ? ”
likely to have, for our le;ider8, men of llte jmlled it out in such h liiirry that bis liunds
“ Don’t be sarcastic; I talk openly to you.” some weak impcrtinenco.
'• One word more,” I said, “ and I will fling people, Americans in sentiment as well as in fairly trembled, looked, and there, true enough,
.<•“ Many thanks for the confidence you repose
in me; though I can hardly call it that. I you out of the window! Dare to take this name, who feel that their own fortunes ami w:is a hit of fairy gold.
The next day, goiii.g to see a little siek friend
tlieir own glory are identified with those, of
suppose your engagement is nlre.aily acknow lady’s name on your lips— ”
“ lie will be silent,” she interrupted ; “ go, lln-ir fellow-eitizen.-;, and that by everything who was not so ricli as ho, he found him lying
ledged ? ”
sir! ”
which raise.; the rank of m:nihi)<)(l nmong ns on a poor little lied, his eheeks red with fever.
“ No, oh ! no.^’
“ 1 wi-li,” s:iid the liltle siek hoy—“ oh, I
lie shook his cleiiehcd hand at me, with a tliey will he them-elves elevated, insteail of
“ But it soon will be ? ”
by separating tliem-cK'e.s and their interests, do CO wish for .-iimc grapes. My mouth is .so
lie hesitated for an instnni ; the interrogato vain menace, and loft the apartment.
“ I am glad to bo justified in your eyes,” she and using the people, only as step.s to the dry, and tastes .«o. lint mother .says they east
lNi:ui:,\sr. (if F.vv of Soi.niERS.—Tlie bill
ries had taken a quick turn; he was now on
said. “ Do not suppose me capable of listening, i pcdesl:il of power, [N. Y. Titnes, June '20. ■ so mach, and she has liardly eiiongh for incd- iiieyeasiiig the ]'ay of non-comiiiissioned olilecrs
the defensive.
ieiiie.”
“ I cannot tdl when ; you know a woman’s deliberately, even to a convers.ation about my-1
At that Allred began to think of tin', splen and privates in the army, providc-s that on and
iiiMmii.- New Y'Tk Moiviiry.J
way—the sex loves to be tyrannical! Tell me self. I was seated in the ^'opsorvatory before '
did
basket of hot-lioiise grapes tliiil .Uncle .lolin after the first of May, and during tho continuI
knew
you
were
there.
AVhen
tho
voiee-s
something ? ”
'1' 11 i:
AIRY BOX,
Imd
hronglit him that morning, lie svas very ancoor the pre.sent rohellioii, liio pay per monlli
reached
me,
I
supposed
you
rverc
talking
with
“ If it is in my power.”
Once tlioi'c was a little boy iiHincil .lifted, Ibml ol' grapes, mid lie laid intended to Imvc a of non commssional officers ami privates in tho
“ What makes Jliss Grant, Ursula—I may Mrs. 'V'ernon.”
and Im bad lieaid so many fine .'tonics about lillle pieiiie out on the piazza, iiad have Nellie
“ And you wished to avoid me, as usual ? ”
call her so to you—dislike you so much ? ”
inililary sevice shall be as follow.'.—^
Her mauucr clitvnged ; she shrunk into her Fairyhuid that lie I'anoitd he should like to go bring her dishes and beg some cake of mampia.
“Cannot you answer that question more
.Seig’t-Miijors, §20; (inarlennast^r and com
and
sec
it.
It
happened,
too,
on
Oii'-.
of
his
He
eonlilii’t
make
up
his
mind
to
give
tqi
all
self.
A
easily than 1 ? ”
Oh, there wore high debatings.
That eve, in Lyslra’s street:—
“ Tell me how I have offended you ? ” 1 biiTlahiys, that his fairy godmulbOr sent him a this al onee ; bat, at last be. gut out the grapes missary seguants ofordnaucc, sappers, and min
“ Indeed, no,” he replied, not appearing to
” Strange that with passions like our own.
fairy picture-book for a present—a ivonderlul from Ids closet, mid wrote on a card. “ For ers ami pontoniers, $3-1; corporals of ordnance,
under^tand tho significance of iny question. asked.
Men acorn tiie tiiyrsis and the crown.
little book,just the kind yon would like; I'or it Goorgey,” and sent them to the .siek boy. He sappers and miners nnd pontoniers, $20 ; pri
Slie
looked
up
in
troubled
surprise.
And glory, homage, alt oast down.
“ I have asked her, but she gives no reason.”
As at a master's leetl
had not only :i lovely blue silk i over, with laid hardly done it, wlien clink! clink! came vates of engineers and ordnaneo of Hio lir-l
'•
Offended
mo?
ITou
have
always
been
a
'■ Then she does dislike me ? ”
An unsooii Lord and Master,
lass, §18, and of the second class, $10; coikind and considerate friend.”
a golden chis|i, hut within was full of lovely two little fairy bits into his box.
“ She never said so.”
Beneath whoso wondrous sway
Hal now he began to fancy getting fairy porals of cavalry, artillery and infantry, S18,
Olympian gods stand disarrayed,
. “ Why are you so changed then ? Soinetliiiig pictures that were euiistantly clianging. Now
“ Still you know if.”
chief buglers of cavalry, $23 ; buglers, $10 ;
Discrowned, dethroned—a myth—a<sh:ulo;
“ One must judge from her manner r she has come between us—only tell me what it is.” it was a,brook in Fairylnml, in wliieii little money an easy thing; nnd tlio next day, when I'an iers and blacksmiths of cavalry and artille
And poets' tunefuLdreaminga fade
fairies
with
iMinhow
wings
wore
elm-ing
c:\cli
he
found
Nellie
with
his
paint-box,
he
grew
ex
Slie
was
silent;
her
face
was
quite
white—
Like morning mists away! ”
avoids you—^—”
her hands worked nervously.
other; and now it was a room in tlio Fairy ceedingly niigry, ami, calling out, “ Y'on bail, ry, $18; privates of oiivalry, artillery and in“ Yes ; Miss Grant evidently dislikes me.”
“ I know, I feel the reason ! Do not fear— Queen’s palace, wlicre, yon are .sure to liinl ju.-t leiii.glily girl ! ” struck lier on tin; cheek. Clink ! faiiliy, §10,; principal mnaicians ot artillery
(From Petorson'fl Magftxlne ]
“ Never mind ; if it is ever in my power to
do not avoid me; indeed, I will never trouble the toy or book that ) on wi.sii; and now it was, went .■•omelliiiig in Ids box an I, looking in, and iiil'aiilry, $22; leaders of brigade and reg
AN ELDERLY MAN’S MISTAKE- infineiice her------ ”
imental bands, $76; tmisiclans, $10 ; bospiial.
“ Thanks. If people do not like mo of tlieir you. 'Look on me as your friend; I will ask a great bank of llow'ers that grew ag.iin as fa-it Alfred s;iw, to his sorrow, that one of the pretty stewards of the first class, $33 ; hospital stew
ST rSAKK LSS niSSDICT.
■
as picked ; and now it was the spleiidiil roso- .sinning pieces hud gone.
own free will, I should not cjiro for a friend nothing more.”
In short, it was a long, long time, and ards of the' secoiul elas,s, $23 ; hospital stewards
•‘I do not understand ; I—”
colored [lalace of tlie Fairy Queen liersolf, or
CONCLUDED.
ship springing from the interposition of others.”
lUrougb
a great m.my siie.h " ins” and "outs,” of the third class, $23.
“
Yes,
yes,
you
do!
Yon
know
that
I
love
the
great
golden
gates,
with
merry
little
cmi“ You speak a little bitterly, you are not
1 WENT, one evening, to llie house of an old
llial Alfred at la-t got the box filled with fairy
friend whom I hud not visited for .some time, sore '■ . I hope tliere w.as no triitli in my sus yon. Don’t slop me. I feel tho folly—the beams hanging on the bars.
Tin-; Point Welt. St-VCed.—The Nash
madness ; but I have loved you from the first.”
All this made Alfred ten timen ns anxious to money ; bnt tliat done, he went out into the
:tnd who had tliat morning met me on the picion------ ”
ville
(Teini) Union bring,; tlio (piestion forcibly
forest,
n
proud
mid
happy
boy
eiiougli.
B
Slic
leaned
back
in
her
chair,
and
covered
go
to
Fairyland,
and
of
every
one
he
met
he
'• Tlio suspicion was pardonable, Mr.
street with numerous reproaches.
lie had not gone far, when he met an old homo to those at the Norili calling themselves
her face with her hands.
asked the way ; but the big, busy, bustling,
Tlie servant said Mrs. Vernon wa.s out, but Thorne ; the fear would be impertinent.”
“ Don’t be angry ; I will never trouble yon grown-up people only said : •'Flie! pho ! get man, who was crying fairy carpels for sale.
He Hushed angrily, but restr:iined himself.
“conservatives,” in the following manner ;
I went in. -ihe had asked me to assist her in
“ Y'on can lid:e your seal and wish yon were
I cannot tell Why; for tho first time I liad a with such words again ; let me make all clear; out of the way ! JTliere is’ut any Fairyland’!”
some project, and I wished to leave a jiotc in
“ AYe are for the negro where he i.s,” say
in Cliiiui. mid whiz ! you are there,” said tlio old
over after think of me as your fricnd-^only And so Alfred was no wiser than before.
forming her that the matter was satisfactorily doubt of his engagement with Ursula Grant.
^le conservative.''. A'ery well, let ns see whore
man.
“
I'll
give
yon
one
for
youy
box,
Master
that,
only
that.”
But one day, it h:qipcncd that Alfred eiiuglil
“ Are you going to marry tthat lady ? ” I
St tiled.
^he lu'gro is. • Ho is at work on rebel forts and
I was so much excited then, that, in spite of a sunbeam hiding away in a flo'vCrHmp ; and Alfred.”
The man showed me into the library. I sat asked.
“ So," .-aid Allied ; “ I^want a sp3’glas.s,'’ and eiilreiichments ; he is on the plantations raising
mo,
the
carefully
cherishe'd
secret
rusheil
to
ray
though
the
little
bright-winged
lellow
tried
“
What
a
singular
question—so
blunt—
”
down nnd scribbled my message ; just as I was
meal and bread-;tn(ls for tlie. rebel army ; be, is
travelled on.
i
“ You have not hosil:itod to ask mo several, lips in burning words. I talked wildly, yet all hard to get away, Alfred held him I'a.st.
folding it, the door opened and Walter Thorne
III the fiielory weaving bntler-nnt jeans for tho
And
next,
he
met
a
girl,
and
she
had
a
bird
“ Y^ou slia’ii’t go till yon tell mo how to lied
to-night, equally unscrupulous. Are you en th" while I was trying to do away with the
entered the room.
that could talk as well as sing,'mid lell yon rebel soldiers ; lie is in the fonmlries casting
trouble and pity slie felt lor me ; to make her Fairyland,” he said to the sniibeam.
“ You here ? ” he said, and I caught the gaged to Miss Grant?”/
evcrylhiim tli^i! Was going on'all over the rebel eaiinoii; lie is ill tlio shop milking rehe;
believe that in all the world she would find no
“
Tlial’s
easy
enough.
Yon
llui.-t
hiiy
a
“
Really,
my
detir
friend,
yon
are
indiscreet.”
frown which he hid instantly under a smile.
.sboes, bats, sabres, bridles ami saddles ; ho is in
“Y^esor no? If not, you iiavc no right to friend so trustworthy and I'aithful as 1 would fairy spyglass, and then, yon will litul it fast world. Allred llioiiglil that was veiy wonder- llie e:imp waiting on rebel olliecr.s; ho is in tho
“ As you see,” I replied.
I'ul
;
but
still
he
said
(hut
lie
wauled
.spyglasses,
be.
enough,'’ answered tho slip|iery little rugne,
“ I thought at tirst it was your ghost! Writ allow such an itnprcssioii to go abroad.”
not birds, and travelled on till he found an old fort working rebel guns, and he is in guerilla
“ Only let me say the words once more, sliding out of Alfred's fingers.
“ I believe you are neither Miss Grant’.ing notes, too—looking melancholy as a poet.
bauds to murder Union men.
Ursula—I love you, 1 love yon ! ’
man bugging by llie road.
Alfred
went
home
iinite
charmed,
and,
get
guardian
nor
mine,”
lie
began,
angrily,
but
1 think it doubtful if you will see Miss
Had we belter not. take the negro into our
Her
hands
dropped,
her
ptile
face
was
cov
“
Fity
!
”
cried
the
old
man,
“
1
have
lost
ting
all
the
money
ouU,of
his
bank,
went
to
.the
checked himself. “ I will tell you the truth,”
Grant—”
hands,
do yon prefer to lot tlio negro stay
ered with blushes; lier eyes sought mine, and store to buy a fury spyglas:.. The man smiled my box of fairy money, and 1 cannot get across where or
he is, and ifel powerl'nlly in dostrofing
I should have gone to the hotel if I had in he added, with a sudden ciiange of manner—
sank again, after that feeling glance which at him.
the fairy river; and I liave been wailing here
the
air
of
open,
almost
boyish
confidence,
tended to do so.”
\
startled mo with its revelation.
“ Wo don’t keep fairy glasses here, my boy,” a liniidred years, for I am too feeble to earn lUe government ?
“ Then you did not know she was visiting ivliich he could assume at will. “I know a
“
Ursula,”
I
cried,
“
what
does
this
mean
?
anylliiag now ; and my wife and Jangbter are
said
he.
Mrs. Vernon ? ” he asked, with a quick, suspi secret is safe with you.”
“'I’m; ICii.icuNNY Cat.s.”—A late mimhe''
So Alfred was no better off than hufore I'd I wudi’ig for me, iin-l if 1 do o •' g.;t thcie soon,
You could not learn to care for me—you could
I
was
silent.
'■« "A glancA'*
not love me ? ” '
one day he caught an old brown grass-hopper, 1 am al'raid my enemy the Giant of Misteland, of Notes and Queries gives the tbllowing
“
The
truth
is,
my
dear
Digby,
when
1
first
“I did not. The servant said Mrs. Vernon
One little hand was extended and half drawn when, straightway, he lieard a small voice will lliid lliern and carry tliciii oil'In bis castle.” aeeonnt of llie “ Kilkenny Cats.” The writer
was out, but as 1 hud u message. for her, I came into society, I was a sad flirt, I did not back. Oh ! I cannot go on ! 1 only know that squeaking:
Al first, Alfred was about to p:i.-:s liiiii Iq’, ii.-i .-ays
came in to write this note, which having done, treat Ursula Grant quite well.”
the night broke suddenly—1 had entered the
“My little boy, don’t yon hurt my poor old be bad doao tlie ollicrs, bid then he began to
“
Y'ou
trifled
with
her
?
”
I will bid you good-iiight.”
“ Thp story has been so long current that it
pony. I brought him out lor a little exercibC. -a^' to liimself:—
“ I was attached to her. Yea, I really was magic land.
“ Don’t be in a hurry; you will condemn me
li;is become a proverb—“ Jis (piaiTol-oine as
“ Letirn to love you ? ” she said. “ Have I He is getting very feeble.”
“ This old man lia.s wailed a bniidrcd year.:,
in
earnest;
but,
petted
and
spoiled
as
I
was
by
to solitude, lor the otlier ladies are out, too,
not tried to learn not to care for you ? How
Alfred looked all about him, and saw, sitting and be is .so old and lecble, white 1 am young. tlio Kilkenny eats”—two of ,tlie cats in which
and I am waiting for them. How odd that you women, the 'thought of marriage was distaste-1 could I think you, so gifted, so famons, would on a toadstool, a bright-eyed little lady, ubou
city arc asserted to Imve fought so long and fu
And I can earn another boxful—only I do so
did not know Miss Grant and her aunt were ful to me. I broke off tho affair and went love a foolish girl likii me ? ”
riously that muiglit WHS found of them bnt two
us long as liis thumb. Uhe was wrapped from hate to wait.”
abroad
—
I
am
afraid
slie
suff'ered.
Never
tails ! This is manifestly an Irish exaggerhere.” *
Blind, both of us. Ferhaps had it not been head to foot in a large cloak imide out oi' butAnd then he llionght:—
mind,
Hint
is
psist;
I
am
back—I
do
love
her.”
“ Nothing very extraordinary; I have been
atiuii; and when your readers shall Iiavo
“ I wont give it, either. It isn’t my fault if
“ And she forgave you ? She loves you still ?” t for the folly of W;dter Thorne, we should have terllie.s’ wings, nnd, by way of improving her
constantly occupied, and have seen no one.”
learned tho true, anecdote connected with lUo
never
extended
our
hands
to
grasp
tho
happi
timc,;(ias knitting stockings out of a ball of he is old and lia.s waited a hundred year#’
“ Is she a woinhn to change ? I talk freely
“ So you arc going to Europe ? How con
two eats they will aiider.-iland w!iy only two
ness
witliin
our
reach.
spider’s
web.
on
diamond
needles
which
Hew
so
Hilt
the
old
man
looked
so
pitiful,
nnd
Al
venient that old Stnndish should have ^ed 1 If with you, because—ilon’t be angry—I fear you
t.'iils iverc found, the nnforlunato owners having
fast you could scarcely see them.
fred had been eaniiiig fairy iiiomiy so long
it was only Paris itistend of Naples. Do you are interested In her. ■ I know you ought to
lied in terror from tho scene of (heir muliliitiq;i.
“
i
won't
hurt
your
pony,”
said
Alfred;
“
but
llial he had begnii to like to do kind and gootl
The Aristocratic Et.EMfcNT.—If there
know, I think there is an added shade of dig accept this position abroad, and I want to set
if yon are a fairy. Madam, as 1 think you are, things bettor than .selli-h and bad ones ; and, at I am happy in being nblu to slato that iieitlier
nity in your manner since you blossomed- into tho matter at rest, so that you need not allow be any man who is qu:ilified to speak as to
I should like yon to tell me how to get to List, with a sigh, ho Imndeil the old man the box, Ireliiiid nor Kilkenny i.s ut all disgraced by the
the
causes
which
led
to
tho
rebellion,
A
ndy
any false hopes to deceive you.’!.
an ambassador.”
oeeurreiice, wliich did take place in Kilkenny,
Fairyland.”
saying:—
Born in North
“ Excuse me; there is no need of caution. Johnson is sucli a man.
“ It exists in your imagination ; I have not
J hat which might have oeoured in any other
And
tlieii
he
tohl
her
the
story
about
the
“ Here, take it.”
Carolina, living all his life at the South, sur
Finish your story—she forgave you ?
received any such position.”
j place in the known world,
“ Thank you,” answered the old m:in. “ Here
“ Not at first, but 1 saw that I had the old rounded by Shivery and slave-holders, a raem- sunbeam.
“ But the Globe, this morning, said that you
j “ Daring the rebellion which oeeni red in Ire
“
Y'ou
must
get
a
luiry
spj
glass,
true
enpiigli,”
is
your
spyglass.”
influence ; proud as she wasj she could not bewof tho Democratic party until that party
had accepted it.”
land in 1738 (or may bo in 1803), Kilkenny
.=aid
the
fairy
;
“
but
you
canuot
buy
it,
except
Thiiik
then
liow
pleased
Alfred
was
!
Aiid,
I
“ You ought to know, as well as any one, throw that oft'. But now she has gotten over at the Soulfi openly embraced secession, he
j
by a regiment of Hessian
solwith fairy money.”
putting lip his glass, where do you think ho I wins
i- . garrisoned
- ,
.i
that the reports concerning people’s affairs and her little pique; she accepts me for her hero was yet a man clear-headed enough not to bo
“
But
how
can
l£et
fairy
money?-!’
asked
saw
Fairyland
?
AVhy,
eloso
besido
him.
And'
-“
misled
by
the
wild
theories
with
which
the
actions arc not always to be depended upon.” . again, and I suppose that before many months
I of their barraek-roonis two eats by their re.specnow lie goes lliero eveiy day.
are over, you may congratulate Benedick and slaveholding leaders were able to deceive so Alfred.
{live tails, nnd then to throw them face to iiieu
4tlc understood the sarcasm.
“
Y'ou
must
earn
it,”
answered
the
fairy,
“ I hope there is no difficulty about your get Beatrice off^Sving happily ended the new many around him, and clear-sighted enough to
JI.VNUiiiNO Newly Set Trkbs.—AVo this aeiioss a, line generally used for drying clothe-.
see beneath the outer surface of thinM around “ by doing good and kind deeds. Here is a spring saw a neighbor finishing off tho planting Tho cats naturally became infuriated, and
ting it. It would be shnmeful of the Admin- “ Milch Ado about Nothing.
little
box,”
taking
a
tiny
black
box
out
of
her
him,
tliose
hideous
shapes
which
lurked
there
It was confirmed—I stood confronted witli
istration'to deceive you after all you have done
of a row of liiindsomc maplus in front of his sc;j;itelied each other in the abdomen until death
the realization of all ray fears—tho mad hope before they rose from the depths in their pocket. “ Every time yon keep your temper, dwelling, and eomplimcnled him on his taste ensued to one or both of them and tcrinhnited
for it.” *
or
do
sometbing
kind
orgeiierou*,
you
will
find
“ Pray reserve your indignation; tho post is of the past moments died out—she would be fierce onshinght upon tho principles of our
and puhlie. spirit, ami expressed the hoiio that ilioir sufferings. Tlie officers of the coriis were
Government, and became visible in all their in it a bit of fairy gold ; but when you forget
his wife.
mine, if I choose to accept it.”
his trees wuulil live nnd llourish. “ They ough> ultimately made acquainted with these btirbarand
are
bad,
you
will.find
one
less
ill
the
box..
imilignity
to
the
dullest
sight.
He sat there smiling and triumphant. Be
“ liVhich, of course, you will.”
to grow, said he, “for I Imve put a Imlf wlieel- dns aCU of cruelty, uuJ'Hiuy resolved to put an
When
the
box
is
full,
take
it
nut
into
the
forest,
In his recent speech at Nashville, Mr. John
fore I could still my dizzied senses, could find a
“ Why of course ? ”
and you will find an old man who bus fairy harrow load of hog manure into leieli liole.” end to them mid punish the offenders. In or
“ It seems only natural that you should do so. word that might cover my pain, the heavy son spoke of the chief one of these causes of
der to effect this purpose an officer was ordered
spyglasses for sale. Ainl now, will yon iiletue Have yon?" we resiionded, “then the trbes
the
rebellion
as
follows
:
curtains
at
tho
end
of
the
room
rustled
and
You have no family, nothing to keep you here,”
will die, and you may us well pull them up now to inspect each hiiiTack-iTKim daily, nnd to re
givo.me
my
pony,
as
it
is
lime
we
were
oil'.
“ One of the chief elements of this rebellion
swung back—Ursula Grunt stood in the open
he added, with a searching look.
commanding officer in wliat state ho
Alfred set down the g a.sshopper, snd the and throw them on the bru.di heap,” But he i' i'onnd tlio room.
I bore his scrutiny well enough, only bowing ing. Without giving either time to move, she is the opposition of the shivo aristocracy to
Tlio cruel suldi.Ti’s, determined
could
not
be
convinced
of
lii.s
error,
“Hog
advanced quickly, pale and cold, but her eyes being ruled by men who have risen from the little lady, jumping on his back, was off in u dung done well in the corn-field, and with imps, not to lose tho daily torture of tho wretched
in reply.
“ I (ain’t understand your hesitation,” he con likq slibet-ligbtning fixed on Thorne till heYtiir- ranks of tho people. This aristocracy hated twinkling ; but be went home, with the box in nnd tiibnoco; and wliy won’t it with shade eats’ geiiciTilly employed ono of their corariidus
Mr. Lincoln because he was of humble origin his jKieket, happy indeed, fur iiu fancied \l
tinued. “ If you were a young man—I beg ly shrunk under tlieir fire.
trees
And soAe left lii.s Inind'omc maples, to watch the approach of Hie officer, in order
“ Mr. Digby,” she said, still holding him a —a rail splitter in early life. One of them, wouldn’t take u week to fill so small u box. with their root.; enveloped in tlie powerful ina- that the cuts ifligtit be liberated and take refuge
your pardon------ ”
prisoner under that glance, “ the talc which you the private secretary of Howell Cobb, said to Just as ho reached home, he met a very pitiful- mire, and the result wii-s as might be expected. ill flight before tlie visit of the ollicer to tho
“ For what ? ”
He laughed; the sound was . malicious and have heard contains no atom of truth. I am me one day, after a long conversation, ‘ we peo- looking boy. He was ragged and bareloot, and A few leaves put fprth in May, but in June scene of their torture.
not engaged to that person; I have never been. pfe of the South will not submit to be governed so weak with Imnger that he could scarcely they turned yellow and dropped oH' one by
ill-natured ip spite of his friendly manner.
“ On one occadoii tho “ look-out man ” neg
“After all,” he said, “I need ,not have- To the world I should hardly (xmtradiot so idle by a man who has Come up from the ranks of drag himself along; but Alfred was going to j one, mid to-day the treo-s are dead. Tho lesson lected his duty, aud tho officer of tlio day wits
pass
him
by
without
giving
him
even
a
cent,
|
the
common
people,
eu
Abe
Lincoln
has.’
He
a
falsehood.
I
cnmiot
bear
that
a
man
whom
stopped i I know you are not foolishly sensitive
I is a plain one : ki!ep away manure from newly heard ascemliiig the buiTuck-s airs while tho
about your age, ns so many elderly men arc. I respect sjjould think so meanly of mo as to uttered the essential feeling and spirit of this because he had decided to buy u now stcuiubuat \i pliiiiled trees. Give the roots finely pulver- eats were uiideigouig their cu.-itomnry lortiiru.
witli
themoney
in
his
imeket’
when
ho
happened
Southern rebellion.”
If you were a young man, one would fancy that believe mo capable of loving thus and there.”
i ized soil, as good as cun bo found, and the trees One of the troupers immediately seized a sword
“ Miss Grant—Ursula, ” lie begun, so bowed ! Tlioio never was a truer word uttered—tnul to see his Uncle John looking out of tlie win
it was was some love-affair which detained.you
j will doubtless thrive. If the soil need het- from the arm-rnek, and with a siugle blow di
dow.
Now,
Uncle
John
was
always
very
the
proof
of
it
is
to
be
found
not
in
the
South
with
confusion
and
rage
tliat
he
could
hardly
here.”
i tering afterward, apply nmuurc (o tlio surface vided Hie tails of the two eats. The cats, of
good
to
the
poor,
and
liked
to
see
Alfred
doing
alone, for every where there are those who
“ People would naturally assign some silly stand.
in the fall, and work it in the next spring. It’s cour.-te, escaped tlirough tho open window.-' of
“ Are you searching an excuse ? Make haste, hate and ftmr the common jicople, and whose a generous le t; “ mid perhaps,” tlionghl Alfred ell'ccls will soon ho visible.
reason ; they always do in stiuh cases.”
the room, which was uiilered almost immedialu“I understand the gentle reproof,” ho re sir ; you have proved bow tortile your iinagimi- sympathies place them on the side of this to himself, “ he will give mo the money buck
^
'
- -•
ly afterward by the officer, who inquired wimt
beside.-.”
So
he
eiiiplietl
all
tlujnnmey
ii^liU
tion
cun
bo
on
occasion.”
rebellion,
lii
the
Old
Wurjd
the
divi.-ion
is
turned, laugliing again.
Good for Dahomey.—Even we may learn was the cause of tho two bleeding eats’ tails
pocket
into
tha
poor
boy’s
haifUs
t^iil
when
“ It was a jest ” ho stammered. “ J beg you just us broad nnd plain us it is in the rebellious
“ But do you know, at one ‘time I was halfsouiothiiig from the.se burbariaiis. Besides being suspended on the clothes Hue, tuid was
lie gut into the huu.se, his Uncle patted him on their eomiiion deities, “ they have also the im* told in reply that “ two eats had been lighting
to believe (hut it was all u'juke at Digby’s ex States.
inclined to think such was tho”case ? ”
pense."
Nor i.s it only al the South or abroiid that Ills head, and culled him “ good boy.” He gave seen, utiknowii God, whoso mime they seldom in tho room; that it was found imimsslble to
“ What do you mean ? ”
“In wbloli , you iieknowledgo there is no this feeling exists. It is prev'alent here uinoii! him, besides, a gold piece. But just iheii Al-1 dure to mention, nnd ot whoso great uttrihute.s separate them ; luid that they hud fought so
“ 'Why, that, after waiting all those i years,
I they speak not without fear and liembliiig.” des[i6nitely Hint they had devourud each other
us. It lies ut the liuiiM. of evury Cupporhuad. lied remembcre'ti his fairy box.
yau had allowed Cupid to surprise you; wo truth?"
“ There will besumetliing in it,” thonglit he Briilejiw they otlierwise are, they will not take up, with the .exception of their two tails; ’
“ Most certainly.”
It found loud ex|)ressiun in the dcclnrution
are alone, so I can say this ”
“That is enough; you uiiii go.”
generous, pcrliiqw there will; t|,o mime of the Universal Gml in vnin. Brutes, which may have satisfied Captain Scliummelof Fefnuiido IVood, echoed by Mallory, of “1 have been
I am sure I looked perfectly composted; I
She did not even speak angrily—quietly, as Kentucky, that Slavery is tho liest condition of he two pieces.”
j j,,
q„ii
•( AVhy, in Dahomey, ‘^druiik- l^eltel, but would not have deluded any person
returned his glance steadily and with a smile.
^le might have given an order to u menial, ami the colored man. It lurked in the silence
But to Ills astonishment, there was nolhiiig ; o„„c.ss is a sin, and the late king kept a drunk- but u beery Prussinn.lfp
“ So you really thought that ? ”
with which the Deraocrulic members greeted and whoa he shook and ruitled it, to iiear it | aid on rum, «itei* tho Spartuu prinoiidu, that
“ I did, indeed, for tho first few weeka after dismissed him.
Tho devil broke over b'ls face, but be tried to the niinounoomunt of the bravery of the nogio anything would clink, a little voice said in his j 1,;^
my return; so many,of your acquaintance
ap|icarniice might aulcr the people
Proouess ' IN Kentuorv.—-The Louis
' ._
rugimunts ut Futursburg, which kept llicin
assured «• -that U waa-.so, and 1 could divine retrieve Ids position.
,
,1 •’‘'''"t
'’ice.” Even on national holidays ville Press says tiuit Governor BrmnleUu
“ Say that you are not angry ; that you will sullen in their ;ieats while (he Hall rung with
“ You can t earn fairy money, lillle Imy, by ,
blasphemy uor drimkenucls, unned the negrecs of Frankfort tosdefeud tho
no other retson for a man of your age getting
forgive my folly nnd forget.”
cheers over u victory of their country’s annies. pjod deeds which are already paid for.”
in Dahomey wwiien are eligible to all em- capital froip Morgan’s raiders. AVtuU will the
up Buoh a sudden interest in society.”
I- have forgotten it since 1 have ceased to
It found appropriate ulternneo in tho disgust
Alfred was quite sulky; but ho began to | pioy,ue„u and honors, and the crack regiment coppurlicud press say to this flagrant violation
All these tilings he said in a way so frank
expressed hjfc the Neto York World ut the think about it, and made up his miud that per- jg regiment of Amazons i
of Hieir ere^ by a border ritnto Governor?
and friendly that no person could iiavo oonsid- know you.”
. . [Reid’s
noininiilioti of Gov. Johnson for 'Vice I’rcsident| haps it wasn’t BO very good of him, after all, to
He pleaded with her for a few moments.
eret^tijem impertinent; laughing at bis own
And the man, too, who ivroto and priiitpd, bgt
[Reid’s Savage Africa
“ Go away, Digby,” he said; “ let • mo see whom it called like one of these slavcliuldiiig give away iponey that be might ba praised and
folly, assuming an air as if he now fully appre
dared not issue, a procliuimtiuii threatening
aristocrats of whom he speaks, *“ a boorish get it hack again; on .^wbich, quite murt iUed
N6ble Words.—Let those who are dis- revolution in case Guvermnoiit did not ceusu
ciated me and considered me superior to such Miss GiAt alone.”
imscd to hesitate or bo reluctant as to tlieir duty the enlistment of negroes in Kentucky.
tailor from the backwoods,” because hi) had ho went to bed.
“ Remain, if you please, Mr. Digby.”
weakness.
'
I stood still. Upon my word, 1 felt sorry not spent his life in courts, and enjoyed the
On tho next day, os lie was playing, his Uttlo in this war, remember the words of the FresiI longed to put a violent end to our oequaint.To Clean Gloves.-—Have a llttla milK
ance on the instant; to dash
flat In his for the dastard. Tho fire in her eyes would blessed and enlightening privileges of an ex brother (gime to him to mend his wugoa> which dent at Gettysliurg. “ It is fur the living
had (x>me apart. Alfred hated to.stop, fur ho rather, "said Mr. Lincoln, “to be dedicated ill a saucer, and a piece of common yellow
smiling fiace and repay his covert insults by an have soordied even a better mailed nature than clusive society.
'X)n ovhry hand one who seeks for it <nui find liad hU soldiers drawn up in a row—that is, tho here to the unfluished work which 'they have, soap.* 'Wrap round the fore-finger a pieqt (>f
open demonstration of hatred.
his. ..
“To be sure, the laffy was one who would , “ You did love me oucc,” ho oxdiuinod, furi tliis samd sympathy with aristocracy, this Udumi men—and the rebels behind a wall made. thus far so nobly advanoed. It is rather for us f^tunal, nnd dip itlntirihe milk, taking care‘not
scorn of tlio oommou- people—this disbelief of out of a box-cover; and he hud just brought' to l>o here dedicated to the groat task remniniug'1“ “i**ke the flaanel very wet; rvb iit oil Um
liave ma4e the weakness pardonable even in a ous^ ; “ you dare not deny it.”
^e smiled patiently.
tho curdiaul doctrine of the Deolanition of two Biuali till cannon, and a wooden curt for on j before us—Hint from these liqiiored dead wi lycdiow 'abau, 'uiid sfK rwiU'ds |tay(
mao' likb you—all tho world said that. I, of
“ For a little time 1 was pleased with what < Independence; aud it beluxives all who are ainbuhtuce. He was, you see, in the very heat I take inereased devotion to that caufie for wliich duwii tho glyvc until all the dirt be
all men,' would have so eonsidered-”
. He wu trying tej msfke me betray some evi I believed you to be, I was quite yoting then, j on tho side of tlie people to join beart aud of tlie battle, aud 1 don't 8up(K>se auy general they gave Hie lust full uteasuro oi devotion'- This will be very (jpickly done; aud the most
dence of feeling^; hd wi^pted to gratify his vaa- You t(fid me that you. loved mu; you asked for luind together with all their bnergy and all I wouldlike tube disturbed just thento uiendllbai we liore highlyresolve that these dead, delieutu (Mlora may be safely cleaned by thL
ao engagament; 1 euteitid into one. Before Ghoir wisdom, to counteract every effort of wagons. Hewa« just about to sendhis Uttlo' shall nothave dual in vaiu—that
thisnation, easy proces.-.
ityt^daguring hhmolf that I bad Buffered.
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Rcm AnniisTK!). — The selectmen of Wntcrvillc celebrated the Fourth in a manner suit
ed to their own estimate^ drthe public interest.
They arrested as miioli ruin ns they could find
on tlie premises of men known to be engaged
in selling it. They made no distinction.s, but
putting in the .same category our hotels and

OUR

TABLE.

light.

Night closed hostilities with both ar-

Cattle Markets.

by the Deerhound, an Englishi yacht.

The

About three hundred more cattle were re Kewsarge was not materially injured, aud none

our position was untenable, and at 10 o’clock
ported last week than the week previous, and on board were killed, though a few of the men
wc began to fall back to Pleasatit Hill.
“AVe arrived there at 7 o’clock, immediately a thousand moro sheep, and the market being were slightly wounded. A demand has been
BIMI. M.VXHAM,
i
nAK’L ft. INO ,
in line of battle on the front. AVe had somewhat overstocked, trade was dull, with made for the surrender of the meir rescued by
formed
EUITOns.
marched forty miles and fought tliQ. battle of prices tending downward. This was true in the Deerhound, which it is claimed was acting
Sabine Cross Rqads, all in 24 hours.
WATERVILLE . .. JULY 8, 1864.
as a tender to the Alabama. However that
“At 2 r. M. Capt. Randall, with Co. E, was all branches—cattle, sheep, veals, etc.—and
may be, she was built, it seems, by the same
ordered into the woods as skirinishers, but was considernblo stock was held over.
and held to the terms of the law, those suppos
I’uliUshod by liailoy niid Noyos, rortland, at 82 a year. not deployed. At 6 the rebels advanced in
AVe quote from the ATew England Farmer parties, and was filled with warm secessionist
ed to be most guilty and most accessible to the
sympathizers. Semmes was offered tlio com
Filvnk Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.— force, and agreeable to orders wo did not try to as follows:—
prcscrihcd penalties. They secured a large A full sized pattern, for cutting, of a Jacket for Homo hold, but led them immediately out of the First quality beeves, $12.00 to $13.00 ; second pliment of a public dinner in England, and'
quntilily- of stuff, known by a variety of naujes, Wear, i.s given ill tlie July iiuinber of tiiis iiiagiiincoiit woofiit. They rushed on, yelling like miiimen. do., $11.00 to $12.00; third quality, $9.00 to money was being subscribed to buy him an- •
iiionlliiy, VTitli a double colored fasiiioii idato, a four-page Meantime Capt. R. had thrown his Company
aiid contained in all kinds of vessels, from a engraving of tlie latest styles, and a liost of minor on- into a field ditch several rods in front of our $11.00; extra, $13.25 to $13.50
other vessel, which he says be is to have in
Medford rum barrel to a ()inl bottle. .To.shua gruviiigs of pa'.lorns and designs, witli full explanations brigade. Seeking shelter, we awaited their
AVorking oxen—$100 to $275, or according August. Of course if he is put afloat again
on another piratical career ’we shall' havf toNye, Iv^q., as cbief-ol-police, assisted in tbe and directions for making, etc: lu its fasiiion depart apiiroach. , Some of the brigade gave way, but to their value as beef.
ment, tills work is without a rival. 'I'lio literary depart
arreststhe first and-third members of the ment,as usual, is ricli in stories and interesting nitsccllnny, our ciqilain refused to let one Of his men fire
Sheep and Lambs—5 to 63-4^ls. per lb. on thank our English brethren for it.
till the enemy were almost upon us. Then, at.
board, .Tos. Percival and Chs. A. Dow, Esfjrs., liaiidsomely illustrated.
A rebel force estimated at from six to twelve
the word, fire ! fifty muskets poured in a dead live weight, sheared.
rublisliod by I'raiik Leslie, 687 Pearl St., New York,
thousand,
is on a raid up the Shenandoah Vataking the responsibility, as required by law.
ly /lame. Stubbornly we retreated, fighting
Veals $G—to $9 each.
at S3 a vear.
ley. Driving Sigel’s small force back they
•This is as it sliould be ; and wlien tlie freemen
stop by step,qur boys following on either hand.
AVaterville Horse Association.— have seized and held the Virginia side of Har
Meuiiy’.s Museuem.—The interesting story Our brave Lieut. Strout received a fatal wound
of the town thus bold tins matter in their pwn
management, tlicrc will be no oecasion for the of “ Qo-Alicail and the Flying putcliinnii" is continued and died a noble sacrifice. Capt. Randall re There was trotting at the Agricultural So per’s Ferry, and small squads have crossed the
in tlio July iiiinibor, witli “ Tlio Little Captain,” “ My ceived a serious wound in his shoulder, yet he
pcriilexltics of private enterprises in seizures Iiidcpendenco Day,” ote. etc., a spiey dish of Clint,” a rallied his company, and cliarged witli the bold ciety’s grounds, on the 4th, under the auspices Potomae apd arc doing all the damage they
of liquors. AVe have no doubt lliis movement well filled “ Puzzle Drawer,” a piece of music, and iiu- western boys, and the enemy was hurled back of tbe AVaterville Horse Association. The can, plundering indiscriminately. Much alarm'
weather was fine, and the track in good condi is felt in Maryland and Pennsylvania, and the
of the selectmen will be as cordially approved inprou.s cmbcilislimcnts.
like a broken reed.
AOKKTi^ fOU Tine MAIL.
Pnblislied by J. N. .Stearns, 111 Fulton Street, New
“Again the shadoiys of niglit settled over the tion; and a largo and well behave I company militia have been called out to repel the inva
by
tbe
voters
of
tbe
^own
as
it.
is
by
tlie
resi
F. M. rKTTKN(ni.L k CO ,Newspaper AgentP, No. 10 State
York, at 81 a year.
two armies, though under dilferent circumstan witnessed several very spirited but quietly sion.
street, nosloii, and 37 Park How. New York, arc ApenUfor the dents of this village.
Tbe town aiitboritios arc
WATRitTiLLS MAiL,and are authorized to receive aiWertleuiiietits
AVe had conquered, And victory perched
S
tudent and Schoolmate.—The young ces.
Kod sob^riptlonp, at the same rates ns required tU this ofllce.
managed contests during the day. Everything
not only meeting tbe requirements of the law,
An engagement is reported to have occurred
rondcr.s of tliia nice littlo magazine w-il] find tlieir old fa on our standard.
S. R. NfI.K5, Newspaper AdrerrHlng Agent, No. 1 ScoJIay »
passed
off pleasantly and the Association may on the 27tli ulf. near the White river in Ar
but
they
are
obeying
iM.',lructions,—
and
WQ
are
Building, Court street, Poston, iA nuthorlzed to riciire odver“ The conduct of Capt. Randall in this bat
vorite in a new story cntitlo'd ” Work and Play, or Pan'
tlsentctiU at the same rates as ruquirod by us.
Hero tw^ of take to itself considerable credit for their good kansas, between the rebels under Marmaduko
happy to believe they are doing both “ with a Ciirtbrdbs Vacation,” by Olivor Optic. Mucli other inter- tle was highly complimented.
O* Advertiser* abro-i'l ore referred to the ogoiifs named
above.
c.sting reading will bo found in tlio number, whicli also our boys fell, James B. Pullen and AValle'rN. management thus far. The following were the and a strong TJnion force commanded by Gen
heart and a will.”
eoiituins a piece for declamnt ion, a dialogue, a page of Tozier, wliilc gallanlly beating back the furious particulars of the day’s doings :—
all LF.TTKIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
eral Carr, from General Steele’s army. The
onset. * * • At 7 o’clock we bivouaced
Cai’T. McI.NTtUE.—The Iriends of Captain ninsic, etc.
Ilelatlhg el Uiero the business nr cditorlii! depnrtinenls nf lids
For the 1st premium of $100, open to all, guns obtained by the rebels from the gunboat
paper, should bo address.d to * Maziiam 6t Wist,,* or ‘ IVATKnPublished
by
Jo'sepli
II.
Allen,
Itoston
81
g
year.
near
Cane
River
Cro.ssing.
,
Next
morning,
theGeorge A. Melntire, of the 3d Jlainc, will be
TiUE .MaiI Or.ioi,*
23d, we tound our progress disputed by Dick B. R. Hatch, of Bangor, entered b. h. Gari Queen City three days before, with four moun
pained to hear that hi.s severe wound is not INSCItlBKU TO the MBMOBY OF MY FIlIKND
Taylor, who bad planted guns, and seemed to baldi, and T. S. Lang, of Vassnlboro, s.h. Sor tain how'ilzers, were captured, and two hundred
roil rnK.siDE.ST or the u.mtkh .stati s,
rut LATB
doing well. He. is now at hi.s fallier’s, in this
have serious notions of bolding his advantage. rel Jonathan. 'Won by Garib<Tldi in three rebels were taken prisoners.
CAPT.
WILLIAM
A.
STEVENS.
A J5II All AM LINCOLN
plaee, where he has every alteiilion ; but eliaiige
AVe counlcrmarelied, forded a river, re-formed,
straight heats. Time, 2.45 ; 2.50 : 2.45.
The latest reports from the rebel raid into
IIY UUS U. .SMAI.I.
forded a bayou, and ranrehiug through a terri
Kou VK i; riu'8n>F..s'i’,
of diet and eondition, with more exeroi.se tliaii
For the' 2d premium of $50, open to all Maryland make the matter more formidable
ble swamp, found the enemy posted on a high
'
Y
m
,
i.iy
brotlior,
I
niiist
liastcn,
was proper, has tlirown his wound inlo'ii stale
ANDKEW .JOHNSON.
Go(! iiatii suniinonod mo away;
bluff. 'This hill must be taken by storm. To horses that had never trotted in less than 2.45' than at first. Fifteen thousand rebels, it is
Tell our parents, 1 was willing,
timt lias seriously tliieiiteiied Ihe loss of his
reach it we must scale a fence, cross an open Geo. M. Robinson of Augusta, entered b. li. said, took possession of Hagerstown, after a
Toll tliciii, brotlior, wliut I say.
End of Volume XVII.
leg. For II few days |)asl, we are told, tlie
field, climb another fence, cross an almost im Plougliboy, and I. R-^ooliltle, of AVaterville, fight, and have advanced to Frederick. Grant
' Tell tiiem Hint 1 loved my country,
The close of onr seventeenth voluiiie. must syniploiiis are nioie lio|iefiil. Ciijit. M. stands
passable swamp, and ascend tbe hill, to pene g. m. AA'^liat is it. AVot^y the mare in three
And I fonglit for licr alone;
reports that a large force of rebels have left his
trate tlieir first line.
Our brave Col. Fessen
TTiat 1 die, resigned and ]iap]>y:
not he permitted to pasj unnoticed. It must piuininent aiqong the young men who have
straight heats ; and as tliis was her first match immediate, front recently. We get no hint of
Bid tiicm, brutlier, not to moan.
den,
commanding
the
3d
brigade,
gave
the
or.
not merely remind ns that there is occasion for eoiiferred 'loiior upon onr town, and upon tlieir
der. Springing over the fence, we rushed on, her value rose to a fabulous figure at once. Grarifs recent movements.
' l’rc.ss me closely to your bosom,
gratitude that we “still live,” but it must give native, Slate, by meeting the liiglie.8t expecta
Witii you long f eaimot stay;
clieering and tiring, till wc had passed all ob Time,2.4C: 2.47: 2.45.
Tell my friends 1 did mv duty,
Hiimcjtecui’ity that we shall coiitiiuio to live. tions of bis friends ns a soldier. AVlieii wc first
^'The Maine convention of editors and
stacles, planted our colors on tlio bill, routed
For the 3d prize of $30, open to horses
Tell tliem, brotlier, wiiat 1 say.
the enemy, gained our point, and secure d a
Tliese ore no times for long credit; a year is met liiiii, on bi.s arrival home, be was lio[)eful
publishers is called at Portland on Ihe 3d and
' Turn my licad ; Oil! turn it gently,
safe passage over the river for the whole army.” that had never trotted in less than 2.50 : J. M- 4th of August.
even loo much. Tlie reader ndmit.s llii.s, and of a .-peedy reeovery, that would restore liiiii
■ Dampen, please, my fevered Iirow ;
Thus ended the battle of Cane River Crossing. Nye, of Pittsfield, entered w. m. Lady Mag ;
Angels, iicre, around me, brotlier,
80 does everybody.
Sonic are eoiisisteiit, and to bis post in tlie iiriiiy. Tlie los.s, as in all
Near, I sec tliem standing now.
“ Reached Alexandria April 25tli and left and E. M. Boardman, of "W. AVaterville, s. m.
We have a new carrier for village sub
|)ay in advance; and to such we are doubly siieb ease.'', is not only bis, but onr country’s—
Mav
13. • • • • Came ufioii the ene Kitty Clyde. This was a very closely con scribers. If any are not well served they will
‘ Speed my liodyTioniow.ard, lirollier,
thankful—we thanked them at the liiiio, luu^ wlici i.s ill special need of all soldiers who have
my the Lltli, he retreating. Near Mavksville,
Wliere, witli friends, Twill be lit rest;
tested match of five heats between Lady Mag pleuse give notice at the office.
And iny soul will flee to Heaven,
on the evening of the 15lli, lie gave signs of
wc thank them ngniii now. 'I'o all ollier.-i we been tried and proved worthy.
TTiere to bo forever blest.
battle, but fell’h.iek oil being tc.sted. Resting and Kilty Clyde, the latter winning in the
most respeclfiilly say, llial the high prices of
Was the Alabama Confederate or English?
' FarewJil, brotlior! lam dying.
on our arms, tlio morning found us pushing following lime : 3 : 2,54 ; 2 57.
^As
A.MUSiNG Ei'isoDE ol’ tlic recuiit liquor
tlic material we use will not permit ii.s to give
Here on eiirtli I cannot'bide;
Hear
what the London Herald, the organ of
tlirougli the little. Freiieli town, driving tlie
For the premium of $25, open to 4 year-olds,
.Soan, ril greet niy former clnssinatc, H
eir'lit 118 in times past. A\'e are eoni|iell('il to seareli occurred on tlie Blaiii on 'ruesday. A
the English conservatives, says :—
rebels before us.
, And witli liiin iioncefortli reside.”
Tom. Heeny, of Gardiner, entered b. Ii. Brookrequire prompt payments when the year couie.8 poor Freneliman wlio liad hired a team at
“ Both formed on an open prairie, the most
“ The Kearsarge was terribly injured in the
side Tom, and H. Wells, of Clinton, g. li.
.Skowliegan,
for
a
tri|i
to
AVaterville,
wliieli
be
splendid I ever saw. Ai tillery began firing
fight, many lai-ge gaps in her side atterting tlic
rciiiiil. If our reailei'.s all respond to this sug
And he died, wiihnnt a murinnr,
briskly, and piisliiiig tliem, we advancing. The AVon by Breokside in 3.03 : 2.55.
accurate aim of the gunners, some of whom
gestion, we shall be ininicdiatoly and happily liad forgotten to return at (lie appointed time,
Itosting on that brotlier s arm ;
F’or the 5tli, premium of $25, open to ma^es were instructed on board her Majesty’s ship
battle went on till about noon,- wlisii General
was
ill
tlio
immediate
vicinity
of’tlie
premises
Wliat
liad
dentil,
for
liim,
of
terror,
relieved of some of tlie wants wliieh press n.s.
'I’liat ids tioJ could not disarm V
Banks and A. J. Sinitli bold consultation. Im and geldings tliat bad never trotted i:i less than Excellent. Many of the crew of the Alabama
AVe shall send out no collector, and fonvard no alKiiil to be searelied. Seeing the police ap
mediately Gen. Siiiilli advaiieed tlio riglit. three minutes, D. Gilmore, of Fairfield, en must have been killed and drowned.
It is
Nurtured liy a careful culture,
proaching,
and,‘a
guilty
conscience
needing
no
bills^. at prc.sent, but shall hope to make our
I Tliey could not stand a Hanker, and took to
nineh to be feared that the young English sur
Krc it waved, a fall lilowii rose.
O'er tlie bud of future promise
urcii.-er,’ he supposed of eoiirse that their busi
tlieir heels, our cavalry folloiving closely- Wc tered s. li. Tom Gilmore; .James Merrill, of geon in charge of the crew was engaged in his
collections without expense.
Death liis darkTiing sliadow tliroa'.smarched in line of battle about three miles. 1 Pittsfield, g. m. T'ger.Mare ; H. AAT-lls, Read- huuiuiie duties in tlie cabin when the ship set
ness was witli him ; and witliout any ceremo
In bis Country’s emblem ftlivouded,
doubt the like instance in this war—so grand a field, b. li. Readlield. AVou by the latter in tled down. AA’e cannot but feel grieved at the
Don’t be fhigiitf.nkd !— The late spee- nious leave-taking, or lengthy process of ‘ gird
I'riendsliip’s wreath placed o’er liis tioad ;
sight to the eye. The two armies marolialled 3.07 ; 3.07 ; 3.0G.
loss of llie brave sliip, which was ahno.st as
elativc eflbrt to run up the prices of all sorts ing himself for the race,’ ho incontinently put i
Sadly, brolliers ■[ stoo'il around him,
much English us Confederate, in'Wlfc8o''3clCTl^
on one beautiful prairie, the whole circled by a
I’lWingthbntd to the dead
of. mcrohmidisc has produced a panic nnicng The Kennebec was close at hand, and lie made
For the Gth premium of $20, for double
belt of woods just visible. This the battle of
we may recognize the bulldog courage of our
And, at last, ns lie requested.
teams, there were entries by A. M. Savage countrymen as well as the chivalrous impetuos
all classes. It started w'ilh ihe pretended rise a bee line for it, cxliibltiiig a good specimen of
Miinsiiva.
Evening’s sliadows liov’ring liigti;
To Ins resting place tliey bore liiin,
* • * “ The 22d wo went into camp on and AV. A. Getchell, both of AVaterville. AA'^on ity of her Southern commander. The news of
ill gold, 'raking advantage of the wickedness the tallest kind of walking. Keacbing its wel
“ Ilrothors of tlie mystic tic.” {
the present occupied ground. This closes a by Savage in 3.10; 3.00.
this combat will, we fear, carry mourning into
of the den of N. York gamblers wlio call them come brink—
campaign that has cost us four battles, fiOO
tVerivo your chaplet, fresli and fragrant.
more than one English home. But in the end
selves a board of brokers, the wholesale deal
In tic ]ilimged lioldly.
Deck tlie liero’s grave witli flowers;
miles marching, and a los.s of nearly half our
of the gallant ship—which was English too—
For not verv coldly
War of Redemption.
For lie died, a youtliful martyr,
ers in all classes oi' goods eonimenced to operate
regiment.
there is, after all, little td regret, much of which
TTio siifootli river ran,
liattliiig for tliis cause of ours.
upon their country emstomers with circulars
“ Here resting, we await the crisis of events
to bo proud. She sank unconquered and de
General
Sherman
reports
to
tlie
AVar
De
and Rlriking out like an experienced swimmer
Rear above liis liead the marble.
in A'^irginia.
suggesting a rise. The country retailers look
Tliat wo may in after years,
partment under date of Saturday morning, tlie fiant in the waters of the chiuinel, refusing to
lie soon bad a long reach of water between
“Your.8,
11. N. Fairbanks.’!
Wlicn tlio gmss grows green and rankly,
the lust to lower her flag, leaving no trophy iu
the bait, and in turn .'iiggosted a rise to their
result of a highly successful flanking movement the hands of her enemy.”
Jloist the turf witli friendship’s tears.
bim.seU' and his fancied pur.siicrs.
These
customers. The retailers were ndvi.sed to make
Ticonic Division S. of T.—The follow by the forces under his command.
By a
Let US look to God for succor,
wicked wags—getting an inkling of tlic‘situ
their fortunes by “ liolding on.” The game
David Leighton, aii old and respected citizen
Lot us weep; wo mourn our loss;
ing
are
the
officers
for
the
current
quarter
:—
Union
movement
on
their
left
flank,
the
rebels
ation,’ which tliey enjoyed hugely—stood on
Let us prny; hearts of contrition
cqjumenccd with dry goods, as nioresu.sccplible
of
Augusta, committed suicide by shooting him
Joshua Nye, AV. P.
Only bear the Saviour’s cross.
have been compelled to evacuate their strong
the sand bhifi’nnd ‘ harked him on,’ with taunt
to an impulse. Tom, Dick and Harry were
self
on Monday last.
J.
R.
Pitman,
AV.
A.
positon at Kenesaw Mountain, which was oc
Watervillo. July 7tli, 1864.
and gibe. Ho turned not back, however, at
G. A. Wilson, R. S.
threatening to put padlocks on their shelvo.s,
cupied
by
our
troops
at
daylight
Saturday.
* Major A. D. Lvavltt.
their entreating, but kept on, landed safely on
As an indication of the reputation of Mr.
AV. H. Thorne, A. R S.
t Ue.ta Kappa Fraternity
and in a few days women and girls would have
General Sherman’s forces pushed on to Ma Lang’s-liorse, Gen. Knox, it is said that one of
i Masonic Fr&tornUy.
the AA’in.slow shore, :inil when last seen was
E. R. Drummond, F. S.
to pay double iiriccs for prints and ribbons.
rietta, which they captured without opposition his colts’ one month old, was recently sold- for
F. S. Chase, T.
making good time on the railroad track, bis
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
There was a rush in the stores and a rush in
S. Keith, C.
and at last accounts were still marching on two hundred dollars.
face turned toward Augusta. He may be run -Died, Sunday morning, Juno 19th, 1864, near Petersburg,
prices—and of course there was no “ hold on.”
II. A. AVheelcr, A. C.
•
towards the Chattahochee, without having en
Virginia, Capt. William Abiory Stevens.
ning yet, for niiglit we know.
S. Bell, Chap.
In the meantime gold vascilatud nil tlie way
Whereas, It hath seemed good to our Heavenly FaFourteen buildings were burned in the little
countered the enemy.
tlier to take to himself our beloved brother, while serv
G. B. Broad, I. S. .
between 200 and 800, just as anybody “ on the
village
of Alva, Aroostook County, on Thurs.
Lieut. II. M. Beahce.—AVe reported this ing under the “ Flag of his country ” and zealously de
General AVilson’s cavalry expedition for the
D. R. AVing, O. S.
day of lust week. The fire destroyed evSy
Ihe street” could induce the associated press to gentleman still umolig tiio living, last week, fending the cause of Freedom and his country's laws;
destruction of the railroads arouAd Richmond,
therefore
Beiohedf That, acknowledging the raanifeMation of an
report it. Even in AA^itervillc 250 was ottered since which time tlie following emphatic eonOfficers of AVaterville Section No. 5, has returned, having done much damage to the building but three, on both sides of the road,
Over-ruling Providence wo mourn tlio loss of him, who,
when but 225 was asked in Boston. To be trndiclion of his reported decease, has reached by bis quailfioatlons, morally, socially and intelleotuully, Cadets of Temperance .—
rebels, but losing heavily in men und guns. for half a mile.
the admiration and love of all who knoAV him.
Geo. K. AVentworth, AV. A.
sure, nothing was lost, as neither party had a 118. long m:\y lie live, to do good service for won
About sixty miles of railroad track have been
lifiohfd, That, tliougli the messenger of death has
Arduous Responsibility.—A visitor to
Janies Lowe, V. A.
again grectotl our ** Hand of llrothorliood ” with his afhis country'.
dollar except in paper.
effectually destroyed, half belonging to tbe Pe Douglas Hospital may see a striking evidence
llicting hand, and tnatohed from out our circle another
I. AV. Emery, S.
The panic is still up, though gold is down.
“ bud of promise ” ere, as It wore, it had begun to blos
tersburg and Lynchburgh road, ond half to the of the frailty of human life, as well as of the
Chester DeRochei', A. S.
A VOICE FROM THE TOMBS.
'
som, twe rejoieo in tho hope'that it will bloom with
Flour rises as though it'were half yeast ; and
invaluable Danville line, which has never before trying responsibility to which surgeons and
Thos.
M.
Dillingham,
T.
sAvcotor
fragrance
in
tbe
paradiso
of
God.
li. S. Gknkkal Hospital,
“ J
nurses are often subjected in the case of Gen.
................
’
‘,he
*
*
That
wo
clothe
our
budges
w’ith
the
83
Mnbol
the dead fingers of the N York gold workers
A. J. Boulter, A. T.
AnnHpoli$, Md., Juno 24th, 1864. j
been reached by our forces. General Wilson Conner. The General having had his leg bad
of ufTliotioii, ns a memento of our respect for tho memory
Editoks ok TiiK Wathkviu.k Maim—
C. H. Percival. P. AV. A.
are felt in everything we eat, drink or wear. To T»K
........................
....
tlio
oijjor
chapters
of
of
our
departed
brother,
and
that
also destroyed a large quantity of other proper ly shattered by a ball which passed through
Kuticing in the I'urtliuid J'rtu an extract from the
Fraternity bo invited to blend their sympathy with
E. S. Sheldon, Chaplain.
Gold has nothing to do with it. Gold lises Waterville Muif, wherein it wa'4 stated that Lieut. II. M. uur
ty which the rebels will seriously miss.
On at tho thigh, it was found necessary to remove
Uearco of tlie S2d Me. Avas killed In one of the recent our grief.
Ada
B.
Knights,
1st
Visitor.
lltiolvtdy That vft send a copy of these resolutions to
and falls ; dry goods and groceries rise, but buttles, 1 lake this opportunity to inform you, and my
his return his column was attacked by the en some pieces of the bone. The wound became
M:iry
AVentworth,
2d
Visitor.
tho
relatives
of
tho
deceased
as
a
slight
testimonialof
generally, that, although rebel bnllols have ven
terribly inflamed, and clogged and the artery
they don’t fall. Two cents rise in 'quotations friends
Frank Jewell, Guide.
tire cavelry of the rebel army, and his line .was
tilated my clotlies to some extent I am still—if 1 know our own loss and expressive of our sympathy for their
''* *
*Ira Walphon
IN,, 1
rotted off. There is, however, a possibility of
sets flour up ten cents to the consuiner, hut n myself*’—an iiiliubltant of this “ Mundane SfUiero, ' and aillction.
M,
C.
Percival,
Usher.
cut in two by the force of their assault. After the artery healing up, if no rush of blood
Guh H. Small
LL, >
am in hopes to have several aioro *‘uops” at the
[.EY.
)
Owen Humphrey, Watchman.
Frank Dudl
■ fall of thrice ten cents only hulusi it “ steady” “ Johnnies ’ ■ before my ** tlnal muster-out.”
a hardly contested buttle, one or two divisions through is permitted. To stop the circulation
Xl ClIAI^BR OK DKK.
Yours,* etc.,
J. P. Follansbee, Sentinel.
' in the bands of the retailer. In all the staple
Waterville, Juno 2Uth, 1864.
.. li. M. HKAUCE, 32d Mp. VoU.
of our troops under General Kautz out their entirely would not do, and on account of inflam
articles, silks and laces included, the market
Libeu.vl.—AVe lesrn that Gardiner Colby.
way through the lines of the Union army, and mation, also, to’urniquet carinot be used. Tbe
Hall of Ticonic Division S. ok T.
—We conlUlenlly pledge our ciliretention of the circulation, and a preclusion of
“ fluctuates ” but one way.
Waterville, July 1st, 1804.
Esq. of Boston, in his youth a resident of AVa- the main body of General AVilson’s raiders fell
the rush of blood through the nr:ery can only
Wakrras, Our brother, William A. Stevuns, IcavNow we knolv but one remedy, mid that but zen t very choice eulertaitimcnt, both in mutiio quiet eiuoymout of homo, the companionship of terviilc, has recently contributed a thousand back and finally found an outlet in the direction be obtained by the pressure of a liand upon the
sic
and
mei
I'imcnt,
in
the
Concert
ql
“Sprague
i
„
clruie
of
iHotula.
and
timt
litorarv
siicco.s
wiiich
a partial one, for this unreasonable jianie—Ibis
dollars in aid of the fund for AVaterville Col of the Bhickwater. Several battofics of artil- limb of said. artery.
& Blanchard’s Slinstrels,” at Town Hall, oil
T'',''"'"'*'V'" ‘‘J
organized spasm of speculation. This remedy
went lortli from a stern nciise of duty to onduro tiio liiird- lege.
This is a ,yery tedious task, and requires
lerry however, together with tlie ammunition
............................................. ....
of n eoldler’a lifu and tlio daiigorii of tho battle field;
constant vigilance and considerable pressure.
is with the buyers ; they must stint tlieir pur- AVednesday evening next. They have been ' .him
aiul,
d, wiiereuB.
whereaB, those
tliose OERgoi
dahEerii Imvo beeonio to him a roality,
and
ambulance
train,
had
become
inextricably
«rA class of “ long-winded ” subseribers,
Hence different persons take turns, and, relieve
'•liases—they must economise. AA^car out the performing at their opera liousc in Portland, and ho has failon in tho bloody ooutest, adding anothor to
General Wil each other occasionally, keep up a continual and
tlio long list of heroes whoso names aro liiscrlbod on their arc reminded that at the present prices of pa mired, and were abandoned.
fur
the
past
four
months,
with
marked
success.
old clothes ; the old beds and bedding; the old
countr3’*8 nllar; thorofoi'o
son’s loss is probably less than a thousand equal pressure. Carelessness, or any mistaken
ItKaoLYKi), That our brother, by his manly indepuii- per wo cannot continue to carry their names
carpels and turniture. Live on more-'simple The p.'ipers very emphailcnlly commend tlieir douce, his doop-ecuted Integrity, and high-soulod patriot
yielding to a patient’s desire for relief from such
men.
upon
our
list.
Unless
they
piiy
immediately
peiformnnco
“
n
rich
feast
of
imisie
and
fun.”
ism, exhibited to the world u character tho proudept might
footl, and let the garden and the fields
more
constant pressure and from continued rotention
Advices
from
tho
Southwest
state
that
Mar“-^^fwiiile
up onr •wo shall commit them to an attorne)’ for collec
of a certain position might cause such a hemorJowards supplying tlie table. Feed the child They nre well introduced by gentlemen of mu- j
---- 1 XlaMe.
._z..
liftve
no t^oiibt they will have I. broither
in tho early. dawn of his munlKwd,...
which guvo tion. All such names will be printed, that maduke’s rebel command is at Red Fork on tbe rago in a few momenU as to cost him his life.
sicul
.
..................................................
_
ren with bread and milk in lieu of roast meal.s
I
,
. «ir .
*11
ro
.1 • 1 ovldouco of great fruitfulnoss in its ripe maturity, his
Arkansas river, severing communications be
they may know ivhat to depend upon.
Sad Accident.—In Bingham, on the 23d
and sweet things ; and oven try the eimiigu on u generous putroiiugc m Waterville. Loec their | memory is rondered more dear and snerod by tho knowtween Memphis and Little Rock and tlireutenadvortisenieiit.
\
bravely lighting forhis country—nobly
4^
I battling for the right.
the old folks, and thus save doctors’ bills. Let
The gold bill was repealed last week and ing by cutting off General Steele’s supplies to of June, Datus Thing, a young man 17 years
_
-RcaOLVEU, That in this tho day of their deep ntfliction,
of age, belonging in Solon, had his nock broken
the old bonnets and old-hats, the old dresses
FaCTOUY Burnt at N. VaSSAI.BOUO
| wo tender to the boroavod relatives and eorroAving fritmds the price of the article iinmedialely fell from force him to evacuate Arkansas.
General by the descent -ofn barn-door, which was made
rpi
____..i'
11
TV
T
...
^
*1
1
tho
hoarifolt
sympathy
of
ouch
and
every
inoinbor
of
tho
and old coats, old shawls and old pants, wear a rhe new factory oi John D. Lang, recently j
280 to 225; but has since risen to 260.
G. A. WiLson, for Com.
Canby has moved liis hendqiiHiHcrs from to slide up and down by cords and pulleys—the
little longer ; and by i^neans buy things that completed, in the.plncc of the old one burned.
----------------- " ".....—
—
Natchez to New Orleans, and is taken posses cords^broke and let the dpor down, striking the
M
r
.
T
odd
,
of
Ohio,
declined
the
Secreta
are not immediately ne^ed because Ihe trader lust winter, was entirely destroyed by fire last
man on the back of tbe neck. On Friday the
Thirtieth Maine in Red River Rxpedition.
ryship of the Treasury, and Hon. Wm. P. sion of steamboiUs Utere for military service young man was still living, but bis whole body
tells you they are rilling. He is not (> reliable night. Tho fire took about 10 o’clock, by j Wc have a letter dated June ^ near Mor'?
Fessenden, of our State was then nominated. The rebels captured the gunboat Queen City below the neck was completely paralyzed—no
witness in these things. Did he ever ndvi.se spontoneous combustion in a pile of waste I
La., at the camp of tho 30th Maine. It
Tho Senate confirmed the nomination in a ses on the White river on the 24th uU., by-means part of tho body, exhibiting any sensafion or
you to deter your purchases till to-morfow be Tho saw-mill near it in which was stored $10,- deOi'ls >he part taken by tliat reg’t in tho Red
feeling whatever.
[Anson Adv.
sion of two minutes, and after consultation of a land battery. Three other Union vessels
cause goods are tailing ? Our advice is not to 000 .worth of wool, was also consumed.
The Kiver oxped tion. We make extracU.
with friends Mr. F. reluctantly, accepted the coming up soon after, the rebels wore compel
Yellow Fever at Kittkry—'Tho U. S'
the rich—they can do as they please. Nobody losaas stated at $50,000, the whole of which
vessel De Soto recently arrived at Kutery Aeoffice and entered upon its duties. 'This ap led to abandon and burn their pize.
“Wo
reached
Alexandria.'
on
Red
River,
cares how they spend Ihoir money, or how soon falls upon John D. Lang. No insurance—an
By a late foreign arrival we have the grati- vy Yard with the yellow fever on board. *Tlio
without opposition, March 25th. On the 7th pointment gives great satisfaction, und it is
they put it in circulation.- They can aQbrd to agent of an insurance company having^ijust
April were detailed os rear guard to t^ie wag- heartily endorsed even by the opposition papers- fyingfintelligenoe of tho sinking of ^he pirate Tever has broken out in Fortsrooutli and Kittery
run risks, or even make losses, to gi-atify their arrived in tho place for the purpose of oxamiq- j}n train. Wore relieved on the 8(h; came up
Alabama by (be Unioii gunboat Kearsage, af and up to Sunday night thirteen deaths had oc
curred and lliere aro more sick—some seriously
appetites or fanuies, Tlie safest economy for iog and insuring the property.
AVaterville with the brigade and pitched our tents, but be
'The vonerable Josiah Quincey died on Fri. ter a. fight of about an hour.
Having been —but the Portsmouth Chronicle says thete i*
the {loor and middle classes, who are without Engine No. 3 went to their assistance, but was fore wo bad completed our littlo village of day last, in the ninety-third year of his age.
ordered out of Cherbourg by the French au no cause for alarm. The Aldermen and Board
white, orders oamo to move fonvard to. the
ready means, is to buy when they must, and as too lute to bo of service.
support of the 18th army corps, who had been
It is reported that half a million of men thorities, Capt. Semmqs sent a challenge to of health, of Portsmouth, have been investigal*
little as will answer. There are exceptions to
ing the matter and they report that not a sio*
hotly engaged all day.
Sunday. — Rev. Mr. EVorett, of Bangor,
will be iiqmediat/Bly called for, under tbe new the Kearsarge to meet him in a fight which gle case of the disease has been found which
this rule, but they are jiot worth meiitioniug“After six miles of double quick, the latter
he could not very 'well avoid, tho result of
was not directly traceable to the Navy Yard,
and for tift simple reason that those who know wjll preach to Dr. Sheldon’s audience, Town part over a road blocked with wagons, mules, enrollment law.
which was as above stated. - A portion of the and primarily to tbe De Soto; no one affiieied
Hall,
on
Sunday
next.
cavalry
men
und
negroes,
we
were
thrown
on
enough to use them will find them out them
Affairs in Europe, in connection with the
of the Alabama were taken prisoners, with it bus communicated it to any other persoa,
the letl, making a-third lino of battle. Our
selves. It is enough to sSy they have no rela
Wm. Smith O'Bkien, a distiiiguished Jrisli position was suoli Uiat wo received but could Danish question look decidedly warlike, Eng-Lnd about a dozen were killed, but Capt however intimately tijpy may have been asso
tion to dry gondK, fast horses, rum or lohaiM-o.
[Argus.
orator Und patriot, dieil recently in England.
not deliver fire. Our loss in this battle w/is land will probably support Denina'rk.
Semmes and 40 or 50 of his men were rescued ciated together.
The Nokthebn Monthly,—The July
nurabor of this new inagazino is at hand; but. wo shall
not onumcrato its cohtents nor give a list of it^ contribu
tors, preferring to let all examine for tliemsolvos, assur
ing tlicm that they will bo well repaid rt)V tlicir tronblo,
ns it is well filled. We heartily commend this as a Maine
.
1 1
1
•
1 I enterprise, which dcsoiTOs success; and wo shall blush
our P rcncU shanties, they Hourchcu, and seized,
jf [jnot properly supported.
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NOTICES.

VVA'fERVlLLE MAIL.

TO THK VOUxVG OR OLD,'
Mar or Femnfry

If you have boon .sun'ering fron n habit iiulnigod in bv the

./N iNDKritNDENi' Famiet Kkwspapkr, Da voted to
THE Support of the Uniom.

roinn OF both suxjcs,
VrinOH 0AURK8 80 MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,

It DhriTs Tnnu for marbiaor.

From the army hospltal-^thc bloody battIc>flold*-tbe man*
And Is the flreati'st Evil whioh can hcfall
MAN OR WOMAN.
tlon of the rich and bumble abode of the poor^frbm the of
Soo symptoms ouunicrated iu Advorllaeinout, and If you are
fice and the sacrod desk—fVom the inountaln top, distent val
a sufferer,
leys and far-off islands of the ocean—from every nook and cor Out out the Advertisement and send for it at odce.
Delays are dangerous.
ner of the civilised world—ls pouring in tlio evidence of the
Ask for ileinbold’s, take no other.
astonishing effects of DRAKE’S; PLANTATION umERB.
Cures guiirnutcod
Rowacc of CouuivrfeiU and imltatloua.
\tx\\
Thousands upon thoftsands of letters like the following may
be seen at our office.

I'ubllBhed on Friday, bj
ivrAxiaijiM sc wiasr^o,
JKditora and Proprletora.

At Frye's Building,,, .Afiin-St., Waterville.
^

EpQ. MaXOAM.

DAR^L R. WlMO.

TBR
8.
TWO DOLLAES A YEAU.

RBEDBfiOaV, Wis., Sopt. 1863.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Deddlhy, Incompeteucy,
Premature Doeuy, nnd Y'otithful Error,actuated by a desire to

>()l)NTIHS obtnine I,for
who have srrTfd two year-*
) or Seen woundoti InThsitle Rounty nnd Park Ray ob*
tallied for wl lows or holrV ot ilecoafp-l SoWb rs. rnnsfnns si CUM'I for InvftlLl ^(»MI'TS or feani«'n, I'mslnrs f«ir sblows.
; minor rhlldrc n, or otphnn sisters of dfcenspc! .Moltlfcrw or -ies*
t men. I’ri*e Money Ci>IIocte«l tor .'teamen »*r tln-lr heirs- RUli
toe Hoard ot Truisportavloo of RicvuRs or Drafted Men
I pronip'ly collcctetl
.
1
.Approved (Raiins caAhc»l. Advli’c fre" ( Liirges nnlfnrnj
1 an.! at the lowed rsfe.
I
Applieallou slHHtld be made In ficrson or bv lelt«‘r

]

mi. SUMMLll CAMPAIGN. IBft-l

“ ♦ ♦ I have been in the army hospitals for fourtiKjn benefit others, (.ill he happy to furn vh to all who need lt(free
months—speechless and nearly dead At Alton
Alton, III., they of rh»rgc), the recipe and direction- for making the almple
Dy“ Mont kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. gave Hie a bottle of Plantation P.ltters. . . . Three bottles remedy used in hla case. Those wishing to profit by. hi* cx|>o- Tlio Pnrlor Slioo Store Alive I
restored my speech and enred mo •
rleuv, and posses* a Yaiuablo Kemectv, will reoolVe the aaiiiuMcriilielil i.-i jit Home Again!!
No paper dlBcouUnued until all arrearages arc paid,
0. A. FLAUTE.”
by return mail (eaiefully sealed ), hy'iiddresslng
T'he Klepliniit in Gootj Condition 11!
except at the option of the publishers..
JOHN R
POST OFFICE NOTICK-^WATEUVIM.l:.
DEPAHtUKE OF MAILS.

we tern MalMeaTCB daily a( 9.4GA.M. Closc.^nt 9.30A.M
9
Auxusta
“
“
*9.46. “
“

Eftilern
“
SkowheKftn“

“
“

*
‘

6.10 P.M
O-IO “

?ooTB Warsaw, 0., July 28,1868.
^ * One yming man.vrho Imd been sick and not out of
the house fortwojeaTi with Fcrofula nod Erysipelas, after
paying the dootora over #160 without b.encllt. has been enred
by ten boUlesoi your IJUtcra.
KDWAUD \y0UNAlJi.

3*"46

No. 00 Nassau Sttvet, New Y’ork,

I

i

Boots and Slioes tor the I'eojde ! I

; .vr.W hl.DCK, (.'DKMIII OF llRlDf.K A.M> W.VTHK MS.,

j

To tlio Lmllo!* aod-dentlpiium of .'Inlut* (inort*
llrultiTly of 1
WalcrFlUe, Avgu.ita, .'^kowhegan, and town* nUjihilU}*!

fllaviiaijcB.

In (liU vill.ige, .Inly 3<l, hv Hev. Dp. .SIieldon,JMi* Alex-

.1. II. Jtl A N I. i: Y .
UNItED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
Ai:yt;stA. mi:.

j

lUrrapNcr*.—Hon, Hamnel (H,>iy; Hon. f.ot M. Morrill, r
' 8. Pi'tmtor; Hou. John L. Iioil«don. AdJ. Gen‘1 of Maloo38

On-ftlurf[

\y ITII my iisiiiil moilo‘ty, 1 would hint to > ou Hk* fact that , »
''
I haro nttw lit t^toiT, inul am ivoolvlust « vciy vptk, one i ^
o; tlt(‘ lip^t stftcks t'f Root,) ami 8hova to bu foutoi id ihti 8taie, j /'
SKWING MAClllNKS.
PENSIONS. BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
roniprihlm* nP (hv ooty aii l lnh* ylc.s, mmlt* of ih-i boat sltifk , I j
t»iMl ill n workntniiliko inaHm-r. My thlrk work. Buch-arj*I’roeuvcd for Soliior*, Wi*Iow.^. ami ilclrs, by
Singers, nnd Wheeler & Wilson's,
Mt'ii's, Roys’, uii'l YooVh'a bfHjtii nii«l Rrogaus, for evtfry-day ]
wo'i', arc unroinmonly gooil; ma-le in our own t^tatr. of rooJ IVniM’HinaHe the rrlebrated l.ors STiTCtt, alike on both
i:vrKi;'rT
oruiYiinoivi>.
iDitvrial and nil done by banil l.oithur good** ofuti kinds
M «I«lo‘, tire tor suit* bv .
-If ftiivan'ltig evorj •lui^.'.till, I
sell at tUo lowest prices,
Counscllo. al l.n\ii atui Gin’* fft7ni'nf Ciairn Agtol..
* * MEADK.R & nilLlAi’S.
’ ‘ (.’iihh,
........................
GKO. A. L. .MI'’.RRinKLn’,*i,
f R’l
('u,l at
StNovR A Co.'s “ I.rTTPn A”' Famiit SnwiNO M.lcaiNE.
U'A I EKVILI.E, M.".
Main, Street.
with all l!'«' new Imp toveinents, Is fh'e ut.sT uml cii*\i»iciT and
\rHi.rvillo
MOST iir..\UTin;». <>r all Sewing Machines This Mdr.hlnewlU \11'. DUL'MMi'NI' h.\i hn.l eLpwrletiC*; >.1. Piorpiiiig tne
•aw .invthlng—fnnn the running ot a tuek In Tatlu^on.to *M iit't've. anil nrv .appilf.ii U.n t'* liii'i. h mull er otberwi-se
I
M 1* o M
A :n
' .............
...
Inlthfully
ntteuded to.
the lutt ing ut an Ovor< *»wt. It ean rr.LL, utM, Bt>D, nasto, will I promptly and
N ) rhf.rK*' lor ‘ervloe «f-.f j r*'< nt inp I ''un'ie.s, &*’,, nnlo^s
OATiiKR, TUCK. quiLT. and hus c.ipftppi r« i .a grvnt variety of
of uativo eloquence, which is too good to bo lost:
“• • I owe much to you, for I verily b.ellcY’e the PlantaTO ALl.
•fhall be K.tl'ifaetorv to tliP
I
Burei
s'-lul;
ami
then
fho
rharsisa
I prnamoTjtal work This la not the nnlv Maehlm* ttiat ran toll.
“Who, my brethren, can describe the glory of a saint? tlou Bil^brA have saved my Ute. *■
I hem. tdnd. braid, etc. Imi it will do j>o b*-t!«*r than any o'Iht. I nppli«'.dm.---- «l^ K l»'K fo»n;orl) **«cupl».:by .U.^'ah H. DrumWhy, uotliing oil carta can liken It. If you drill ii liole
‘‘ UEV. W. a. WAGOONKR,.Madrid,N. Y.”
SPRAGUE & BLANCHARD'S
1 The new and lu.piove I 11 emmet i-* a.t.lf I vilt*iout wxtra ehfir,*i‘. , tnond, in Rbi t»lx Block , o»c*v i . IC. Mtithew-s'; l ookstore,
through the sun, luid put it on your head for a crown,
I The RrwlJer ia one of the mo.st VAlutble of ihe ve.ei.' In*. I
Ui'Ki ar>c» s.—ll,.D. 0. L. MHliken, WnltitTilb*. Ubn..l.I..
t. m • Thou wilt tend mo two bottles more of thy Planta
aud spUttho moon asunder, aucf put the pieces on your
pri'Veoiitils
Il'xlstbn, A*tj’t (Jen,M*‘, lU'H .l.o.stah II !'ru*ni>joi,d, t‘or.
shoulders for epHulets; If you tear out the starry curtain tion Litters. My wi!c ins been greatly benefit ted by t htii uw.
Th‘* •• l.rtr-r.
’ Kavim
Maciii.m
Iittil, Mott I.ot M .Morrill, K.'.' Senite
lUOxN Ji\ TIIK HJ.OOJ)!
“Thy ffl**nd, ASA CUURIN. Phlladelphio, Pa.'*
of the skies and wrap it round yonr body for a robe, and
’ jusleil i *r .sewin,^ Ih'iii \ or
»r Ugh t leNtiucs, un> I hiog fro'-n pilot i
TOWN
^
eaujp*'j ijo'.Amrr fl-'n*,.
ride to huAVen on the lightning wings of the tempest.—
I or beuer cloth , down ;o thesofte't
t'
• 1 have been ft groat sufferer from Dyspopein, and
NI'.M' AND''('IhJU,]
,
with
I
use
Hiiil
inpt
lit)
this will be as nothing to the glory oftho saints! “
liad to abandon preaching. . . . The Plantation ftltterH
It Ik welt known to tbo Medical 'Rrofo.isiori Gut
The l.elter A ■’ Kumily Sewing Mitehine i.- so
in
FOR ONK NIGHT ONLY!
have cured me.
REV. J. S. CATHOUN, Uochester, N. Y.”
[tlll.I.li'^nKY
UOODS
! alructure,thwt »« eh Id c.n» leimi to m-e It. wuvl \>avii^ no IUIn a Scotch church, a descendant of Nabal having put
THK VITAI. PKIN<TI>l.r.
• ly r.. S'lvrd Mid f**r "ule liy
' bllHy to get out of tndnr. U I* tvr.ti Ktiui T** i"> uw woax
a. crown piece into the plate, instead of a penny, and
“ * ♦ .Send WB twenty-four doten moreof your Planlalion
O
R
'■
.
s n.siii;*:.
I Every on** who hsR Se.rtiig Machines t*> sell, fi llin'* Ihst h'**
starling nt its white precious face, asked to have it back, Bitters, the popularity .of which are dally increasing with the
Wednesday Evening, July 13th.
•Is(hubp>t U i.« the hu*«ln o«s *if the buyer to fiml out the
t'-'iiuT of M.Unc '.Mul Temple .'’.reelt,
guests of our houj-T.
SYKKS, CHADWIOK & CO.,
was, rofu.scd
Iu once, in forever. “ AweeL, Awocl
LIFE ELEMENT
I be'*!, iiiid not to pureh.i*** on nn'r** hifar-Hi or liiiiiI.»f'on. It I', t>. 1. S, Dhd
\Xy^ Admission 25 ccnls.
** PropiietOTS ■^ lllarO’s Hotel, WasVilngton. D. 0.*’
grunted he, IMl got credit for it in heaven.”
Na, Kn,”
1 the l'i!.*int”«'-' of ttm buyer to se** that tljf 'larhiii** nbf.ut. !o be
0 f i' II K Ii 1. O 0 I) 1 .S
said Jeoras the doorkeeper, “ yoMl get credit only for the
JIt. .Sl’RAOUE.
Im
purfbnt^O'l will do alt that Is rlatmi"l for It—It* ‘O” ths* It D
“ . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to hnndreds of
HLANClIAItl), ) I'l'U'hgcr...
CONTINENTAL HOUSE.
penny.”
\ ewhv In
to use R— that It e:n» \‘e wtljwKted tor »R Kln»ls ol
IldOlN^.
our disublod Boldicrs with the most astonishingcfTect,
V.
E.
B
aiiuow
.
s
.
Agcnl.
Jw2
'
wotk - that it ha.> itnribilily, an<l (hat it can be n^ed wiiiii.nt
‘•n. W. D. ANDREWS. ^
\vATi;iiVii.i.i:, ,\ii:. •
That was an excellent reply of Tensor's when ho cut
^
“ Superintendent Soldier.^’ Home, Cinclunatl, 0.”
This Is dvriveJ chkll> from the food we cat; biuii ili«- food llahllity to got mit of oid.'r,
un individunl on the chin. Tonson's breath was redolent
I ^Slngt'r A t'o.’s '‘IoIiitA " KaniRy 'Isehlin* io-naly fur
Proclamation!
SV
WD?.
II. ICNIQBT fit CO.
Is
not
properly
algi'hted,
t»v
U,
from
any
eavine
%Yhs>tvvdv,
the
of'leven o’clock, and the customer indignantly said—
1 eaeb and all of tbe.-o tents.
. . The Plantation Billers have cured mn of Uvei com
KRKIFIKLI) has goue to Boston, apdoriU return In a few ncecssary quantity of iron D not taken Into the elreulutlon,
“ That horrid drink! ” “ Yes, sir,” said 'lonsor,” it does plaint, of which I was laid up prostrate nnd hud In abandon my
Frl***'—i8^ l.'V and npwnr<l*.
day;* Mitli a Duw stock of Boots und 81ioi-b—-lusliionable.
^ri?
IA
If
rt{,j|,
1,11'Diei 11 (hn ‘ tV.-»t*Tv|| l*« Houa** “ hsTing hr,»ii
make some faces dreadful tender.”
buslncFB.
n. B, KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0. *
Waieivllle, Dee, Di, ISfi:}.
hcasonablo, .saleable and desirable.
^
.----- July 1. or'hcconies reduced, the whole system suffers. The h*tl blood
I th>rou;Uiy totUtvd and vepalied, la now
to the pulwill irritate the heart, will clog up the lung;*, will .ninpcly the
I He. Ilnvtng hud ennAldcrahle expetleiire in thD line—em
In imothor column sec two cupids from Speer’s Vine
“ . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a derange
.HIST OFKNKl).
bru-ihg tell yeuri* lu tho III'** EUnwocul Hotel—it Ts bfliovad
i
WISTAR'S'BALSAM
bralo, will ob.struet ibi- liver, and will veml it.-* di.‘*a.i'*i''|.irodtifc
yard in Now Jersey. Look nnd rend all about his wine. ment of the kplneya and urlnnry organs that 1ms dl8tre8^ed
! llm want.* of the pvt bile *'aii be well *n»*t 4n fh-* “ t’*>ntlupnrvl
\ GREAT vjuJety
uJfty of ROorS and SHOES, just opened • jng elenmnti to all p irt.s of tlie system, and every one will snlU is pure. Used in churches for comimmlon, and by me for years. It acts like a charm.
. Uoii.'o."
El
,VM. R. KMGUT A. ( ft
rV at Maxwell
iLi. ' a and that is just the place to buy, as '
“ C. 0. MOORE,
Broadway,N.Y.”
physicians for medical use, in preference to any otlicv
iMHfcifv. to Ju.ot
iiiat. WMie
tiiousHUds can tti.<*tify.
walk 111
iu nnil
and vnii
you will tlnrl
Ihrd’ iiu
uif ! ferr 1in whatever organ may b« predinposod to illHea-***.
8:c.
Ac.
&
0
.
‘
&c.
&e.
j
'.r N E W
GOOIJS
wilie produced in this country or Europe. Excellent for
l
evcJ ready to show }0U the bust ot goods, ns to rtvh* and duruTo tuko inodlcine to cure dl.-tease.** oceasloued by n JeHeinnry ^
females nnd weakly persons.
tt \A UKKS KS1.J> V*>U Nl'Altl.Y
The Plantation Bitters make the wenk strong, the languid bRit^_______ __________________________At M.^.XUEU.'S.
At Maxwell’s Boot and Shoe Store.
In w'hat ship have tlio greatest number of people been brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer. They are
. IRON IN THE BLOOD,
HALF A CENTURY.
Cash
Paid
for
wrecked? Court-sliip.
A NKtV iiml Splendid Aa-niricomposed of the celebrated Callsaya Bark, Wintorgreen.Sas.'inwithout reatoring it fndie system, is like tjyiug to repair a
wsni rilK M*».ST AVnt-M.'.llI.NtJ .M'C* I'>.s IN * l i:IN*i
ment tf Guudri (n l>o trofbUii
I Cough’*, ( ohN, llonr'teiien**. Korr ’riiniiit. Innorii/.ii
■\VhY is a bridegroom worth move than a bride? Ueciuisc fr«8, llootB. Herbs. &c , all preserved in ptwfectly pure St. Croix Old Hagi:, Paper, Coarse Wool, Woollen Rag.-, building when tin; founhation i.s gone.
nn Vrfoot—too ba<i, but it ran'
Rum.
J( is only ^inl'e ihediKcovcjy of (hat valuable combination |
Wliite Glass, Old Ruhhor, Iron,
frlic IS given away uiul ho is sold.
W'huophig Cough, Crotip, l.i(i‘r Cninplitiol,
S. T.-1860-X.
bo heljicd. ^u^t«'n\el•H wUl have
known as
l.\ Y 8VIICP. that the great pow*'r of tUln i
Hronri*lU'«,. Ulttlrnlty of Hi ritthlng.
Zinc, Lead, Pewter, Bniss,
Every copperhead in the country has denounced the
them.sol hiive to •nbj.iit to R,
VIT-AI.IZING AGENT over disease ban been hrt-ught to light [
A<*ihinn, und c^ery nlTi't'ilon ttf
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weakness, lassi
commututlou Iclause in the conscrijition billr and ev
nnd
Copper.
nnd let Ihein do n s they'pies'***,
THE
PERUVIAN SYRUP,
i THE .THROAT, LUNGS, niid UHES’I'.';
ery coperhead in Congress votes against its repeal. tude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after
At OlhUllBril'a, Ki-niUll's Mills. for (hty nre rtii lying them aivay
There is consistency for you!
eating, torpid liver, roTjsllpatlon, Ac., descryo to suffer If they
THE
PERUVIAN SYRUP,
j
INI U lllNll KVIIN
by armfuls, bet them go. IVu
YrArilllMi OH. of the nlenst quality for either heavy or
An Irish waiter once complimented a salmon in the fol wHl-nofc fry them.
ill ii/hc mai-hinerj, iuclu ding .Mowing, Thrashing, and 8ew'- IsaPrutretcd Sohitite of tho IMlOrOXIHH OF IUO\.
hnvc enough more t'f lint -(Htu**
lowing manner: “ Faith its not two hours since tlmt sal
Theyaro recommended by the highest inodic;»l nuthoi’ltle>«, ing .Machines, or Rugglet. For sale cheap, at
n .%*(*>¥ |)iiieov(*ry in AtriHcInc that ^irlltot'nt Ihr Itont '
>rrt: nn*i whoii they nre gono
mon walkin, was rounn Ins real estate wld his Inmds in his and arc warranted to produce an immf.uiatb beneficial .effect.
GilJtRKTH
Kendall's Mills,
There Is .•enrccly one indlrldu.i) ih the eoiiJ
pockets, an, nivor drnrain’what nil tnvitation he’d have
of I)|«en*ic, i>y supplying (he Rtood with its VHn I PrlnpIiiR* !
we know where to gel ph*uiy
munhy who wholly esenp**A. during^ lensotito jinc too jintiemcn at dinner, faith, but it’s lucky ho is, They ore exceedingly agrceable^orfuctly pure, and harmless 'fAll, IIDHI.V, nnd I lUlPK.YTlMi,
nrl.iru UIcniFiil. IIKI.V.
\
innni
Noticf.—Any person attemptl^ to stU plantation Ritters In
from roDtPOtie, Ijowuver slightly d* vebtped, of
at
QlLBRETirS,
Kendall's
Mills.
BUT©.**
Thin
in
the
secret
of
the
wonderful
nucims'i
of
fhls
reme*Iy
In
bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and Imposter. It is put
(heabovesymptoms—ti negleet of whteh might
curing DYdrEl’.^lA, MYKR OOMIM..MNT, DRGRSY,
The result of the discussion caused by the forcible up only in our patent log eahln bottle. Beware of bottles re
No Trouble in Learning Piano Music
It-ud lu tlic .ii(Ht named, and mo.-it to hv drca<l«>d
ejection of the wife of a colored volunteer from a hoi's
CHRONIC
BlARUllEA,
ROlbS
.
NERVOV.S
.\K.
filled with Imitation «ielfterious stuff for whioh several persons
rlkMca^p in the whole r.-italoguc. The powe^ of
Is-^expeTienred by tho*o who use ‘ iliehnr*Uo*’’** \cw
^
A NKW AM> tJRKAT INVKSriOX IN
car in New York, by the cjiiducter and a policeman, has
FEOTIONS, ('IIII.I..S AND FEYKR.*^, IM'.
.>l<*iho*l.’’uuiv**rf*>vlly Hcknowh'dgod to bo fbu Rest Rook of
are
already
in
prison.
See
that
every
bottle
has
our
pilvate
the “ uiiiJIcinal gqm’’ of Mild Cherry I'riH.'
that most of the companies have issued directions tliuG
I nsii net ion for Ihe I'iapo-forte ever published. Ten thousand
.MORS, L(*.<S OK I’O.NSTiri'TIONAL
|uYer this ebiss oi etoiiplilnt.s Is vvell known ;
Uiilled States Ptampovor (he cork unmutilated,and signature eopleVof this work nro sold every year. nbtlnguls)i**d rhanlsts
colored people can ride In any curs they please.
VIGOR, DHHASK.'J OK THK KIDi
.0 giLRit Is Ihe gooil It ha.H performed, i nd to
ami TeAclievs invarinhly r-eom i.end it as one that cannot bo
Wendell Phillips has written a letter defining his po on steel plate side Label.
NEY3 AND RI ADDER. V i'The Duplex Ellijftic, or double, Steel Spring.
axcelh'd. Price 5lo.&ti. Sent p*’st-palil eu reeeipt of piic**.
great the p'-pularlty It has uiijulr.*il.
8(dd
by
icspectuble
dt'alers
throughout
the
habitable
globe.
sition in sustaining the Cleveland nonfination. He says
OIHVI-Hl nil'S<>.>,vV t o.. rUbJisliers,
.M.ALK OOMl’IiAlNTS. an i
In thi*-pit-piiralii’r. l.*','>idi.-s tin* viiluo? of
P. H. DRAKE
CO.
with great fnmkness that lie should -welcome a union
1
277 \\ a.shingitin Street ,Ro.'«tnn.
all dlseune-t origi•
iu. Ki.imua'a'iiA#.
fo .
I the Cherry, th' r*’ ate roimj*i!igl''l w If It it oih
with the copperheadb at Chicago. He also naively ob6ni36
202 RROADIVAV, N.Y.
Dating
in a
The Best Instruction Book for the Organ
Bcrvcs that no shall not bo surprised if the Fremont
4.66 P.M
The following Is from the Man.igcr of Ihe Union Home School .'iiulcr O. Me Kcfhnie of Wuloivlllo, to Miss Angclino
4 66 ••
for the Children of Volunteers :
Hessc of AlbiuJi.
4.65 “
llATKMEYRK MaNBION, FlFTT-SlSVRNrn STBBCT, I
In (JTinliner, Trunk IL IIumiUoi> to Martlm Mufrlncr,
Nkw York. August 2,1803.
J
both of Augusta.
^
8.00A.M.
“ Dti. Dbakr . Your wonderful Plantation Rfttera havehopu
given to some of our little children sufforlug from wenknesS
nnd weak lungM with moat happy effect One little girl, in
pnrllrular, with paloH in her head, los.i of appetite, and dilly
FACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
wasting consumplloD. on whom nil medical skill had beeti ea*
In \Yin‘ilow, .June Titli, G*‘org-.'*I)usty, vou of Mr-Jamoa
hnustud, has been entirely restored. U e commenced with hut Dusty, aged 8 years 6 months.
Kev G. D—------, of Fuyetto County, Avkmisns, 0110 ot a toaspooufni of Litters a day. Her appellto and strength
the gonuiuo “forest bom “ orators, preaebiug not long tnuldly Incrcafcd, and she Is now well. . . •
nci;pectfnlly,MRH.O. M. DLVOi:.’'
since on the glory of saints, dclivcrea the following hurst

“

Norrldgowcck, Ac.
6.10 “
Bolfaat Mnil leaves
Monday Wednesday and Fridayat 8.00A.M “
Offloo UoiyS'^from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

0catllS.

OPERA TROUPE.

INVALIDS!

M I ^ S T II E 31. 8 I

M

Wni.lD OITI

CONSUMPTION.

The New Skirt for 1664;.

I T a a F B IC I IT T R

IMPORTANTto females

movement fails, and conoludcs witli tlio asUnimiing un
nouncement, “my motto is t)ic country, and I welcome
• any man’s aid to save it.”
[Boston Daily A«lv.

IS
ITIOI^KKN .SCHOOL.”
'Vhi*'.h mco'fl th« Stmlenf atD-r lie has * btaineii a moderate
knowledge of the eletnonttt of music ami of thu Kvyhoard, and
Condu-'t.s him through the detiiila of Kinuerlng, Touch, Stops,
Redwlt, ike.., to w lull juaxU-ry <*f th« iuatmmwut lu pnits,
each,?! 76. Complete. ^1. Sent poytpnld.
OIJVKH I)rk'>^Oi> dr I O., rtihlishors,
1
277 B'Hflhfiigton 8tn;rt,|bos‘on,

Gon Grant denies the statement that Gen Meade ad
vised the falling back across the Rapidan alter tlic battle
of the WilldcrncssA dwelling house in Augusta occupied by Ebcii Jone^,

ypfs diactroyed by fire on FuJay, Ist inat.
A largo niimborof wounded soldiers, that wt3nt through
Kendnirs Mills, on Saturday evening, for -Bangor, tlie
Whig sav.s, were provided warm and refreshing .supper
by lion Wm. Conner, at the former place. Such acts of
kindness are never forgotten by the soldiers—r
”
..........
--- OoNORESSiONAL.

New Music Bopk for Sabbath Schools.

^hc Kiirolmuiit bill piiss-

THU .-A nil.VTII SCIKIOI. TnUMt'KT. A colliTflon
of IlMnn* ami Tunes.(.’haiits ami Anthems, appended to which
is a JureniU Contatu, tiiUtled, " THK ORIGIN OK THK
SEASONS,’* for fliu use t*r Snbhalli Selmols. By IV. I),an*i
H. S. I'eiknirt. Specimen *op5e!« of this new nnd excellent book
for Sabbuth Si'hools will b«*.'*ent post paid, for '26 cents.
' Ol.lVIiU 1>i'IV(».\ dt (Ul.. INihliwIiors,
1
277 " ashington Street, Ronton-

Important to Females,

ed both Houses.
It provides briefly as follows :
That the President may at any time call for

im. i: II I'.KW u M .V IV's Pli.I.H.

i

New Store and New Goods.
. THK combination of ingryilients In these I'Uls is the re.sult |
ot a Rug aud exte.nsWc practice. They are mild InUiclroi*;
years. Tlint in case tbo quota of any town eraclon, and certain In eoriccUng all irregularities, I’ulnful ]
H .
P I> A T 'J'
slmll not be filled within sixty days after tlic Menstruations, removing all obstrtti'Uont*, whether fiom cold
A'IJ’ORI.I) Inform tlic luiblli* (hat he has opened
new slock of
rail, llie President, may order a draft for one ! or othprwiso.headnchr, pnin tn tiio piso, paiiiUutlon of tim 11
any number of volunteers for one, two or three

I

vear to fill that quota.
That no drafted man honrt whlU.., nil nomiun uirootiona, hy.tprlcs, fnllguo, pnln 111
shall be exempt except lor unsuitahlencss of i
'""‘“■'■“J ••''"p.
f'""'

per

cent, upon all incomes exceeding SGOO, pnssied
the House on Saturday.
»
The bill providing for a republican form of
• government for the lebellious States has passed
both HouseSf

Congress adjourned on

Mon

day.
Mr. Chasb’s Views on Revenue.—The
communication from Secretary Chase, which
he sent to the Committee on Ways and Means,
June 29, says : The aggregate revenue fi-om
all sources for the year closing SOtft ultimo,
reached $242,000,000; expense.s,' iucluding
two months’ pay of tlie army due July 1, were
$880,000,000.
Tho amount in excess of rev

unlc.ts sill! is regular, nnd whonevor nn obstruction lakes place
the general health begins to decHno.
I»K. (;ilFK8l’:.>I.\i\’8 IMLIJ8
‘
are thfi most effcotual retnedy ever known for nil complaints '
peculiar to Females. To all clnafcs they are invaluable, In*
dnclng with cerlBlnly, perlofiicBl rrgnin Ity. 1 hay are
known to thousands, who have used them nt >lifferent periods,
throughout the country, having tho sanction of some of the
most eniluent Pliyslcinna In Aiurrlca.
BxplU’lt directions, atntlng when Hie> slioiild not be
used, with each Box—the Brice One Dollar per Box,cotaining front 60 to 60 Pills.
Pills SENT BT MAIL, PROMPTLY, by remitting to the propri
tttota
aUTClUNGS & HILLVA, Ptoprictors.
87 Cedar St., New York.
- Forsale In Waterville by I. H. Low,and by all drugglsla In
Gardiner. Uallowell, Baugor, Augusta, Lewiston, and Bath,
ind by druggists generally.
lyl?

If. J. GOOD.S AND GROCERIES,

Let the A fflictfd read,
.J—AM).----Know of the Astounding
OK THK

a R 12

HUMOR

Efficacy,

'a

sin nrtiol^

Rov. .fultti I’ierpont
Kev. Wiirrun liiirton,
Hev. Artlmr 11. Fuller,
Uev. UdhIoii Kobiim,
Uev. Syivimu's Cobb,
Uev. T. Starr King,
iitfro •Rev. Fphrniiu Nute, Jr ,

Iu tilo Rlorc lately oncupuul by MV. WiLU.VM Leslie, in Hanscom'n B^uck, wlivi c he nill be linppy In see his Ol<I cuHtnmers,
age or physical disability.
Bounties are
j,,,, |^
and the public gt-nerully. He Intuiid'* to keep a cbolcu stock,
cd for volunteers or substitutes—$200 fol one ,
commonccmcut of n new envin tile treatment of those einbnieing all :irti(jk-s in his .line ; whicli he will sell at the
iuohL moder.i te prices.
U. I’LATT.
year, $300 for two years, and $400 for three irrognlnritiesnna .apslruolloirs which have oonsii-iicit so many
July lnt, 1861.
62tf
years.
The essential feature of the hill is the' tu a 1‘REMATUBK GRAVE. No fumnle cun enjoy good health ^
gg-HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
repeal of the commtitation clause,
A bill imposing an additional lax of six

lec lngTe'U*‘nta «T like val\w,t\i\i4 \i.t‘vvvi.“in'g
\Y .\ -I i; u V 1 1.1.1-.,
[its value iuiir<>l>l,i*n'l tormiiri;:* IH'D'*’I.) whose
ar*' .-i * nl'* f"r H.e
power to .soothe, to }i-al,to i«-l «-ve, and to
I’ulciileit iJiijiltj' I'llijUn' Sl.e.r
uij
iU.
eure iRseu.se,e.xieis lu no **ther ijn‘ill*'ni*j yet tlbeovi-n-.l.
|
iic C(1 , .Alerr'luinis nl Hriinn-.
......................
Being free from Alcohol in any form, Us vnev^izing of- From iMvs'.r.s IC. .\ ^ I.H8
r-uriHT
TTlld invent ii.ji * ouB...t- i-l Imple.x {*<r tsO) l.dipt.'’ St**;!
r.m.wN's
o', Mr.., N.-ia. 1, iM.o
1 Hi.rini!,,
l.r.M.jr.l
■oM ilnniy J-il'.r
/ec(s ai't not foHowid b^j com-n/iont/iny rturf/ttn, but uve,
'.I.-TII
\V
l.'owi
K
.t
Co
A
I'.ln.'lo oM^i'.lniikliii! Illti l"ii.tli..M,.ui0Nl hliwlii:. Hi oWoniMi
pcnuiuieiil, infusing .sthknotii, vigoh, lunl new i.ikk Ml.sHltS. , 1.1 II >>. 1
.
■ ,'*
,,
' DntaMi’.^priiig **ver ll^r^^^•nfthllng till* w I Are* ill I •i.iviluter.ee
(.onflmncn.;^—By a lato hro we I*»st a ontiMdei able p.)!- .
elusth-lt v an-l lle’ribl.’nc**, to plaee an-l f..|.l it wh'-n
inro all |);trtn uf (he nysletn, nnd huildinpr iip an
liifii t*t yutir M*.’'lH*in("^. tinco when t; hat** sdld ihc r*'-j
,,,,-.411^ m,,|
o,,,
riiiivtinienee aj a t-iti; or
GOXSTITUTIOM
inaimh.T. l‘lease send ns ,> siipjily pi-r I'.a'tei 11 J'.Npii’-^ '. .MuaLi.s Die.-s 11 eniin-ly *il>vl.iteH and sHeiie> a th*' ''hI) ohJ-*’(i*.)tH to ll(iu|) .’•'klrt**. vH. ; (he nnnoynnce (.> tiui *vtniv
It Is an excellent .substitute for Wine or Brandy ivliere nt yonr oiirllo.sf {’unn-iiiniK’n.
jVo Rntont Mctlicinc* in nnv 'itovo Inivo ulv \t sm h 011- well tiH the VDbli''- r.^pccl'illy iu cruwdc*! .aMiMutUvs, I'fttihii^* ",
a stimuhinl is nec*lc(l.
ul t’lrs, I'hurch |’**«-*, ur In nny*;rowdc'i plA*’**,
tin* satisluction ns tho
<*k W'lt.i* I Ikhxv tiii'l
'J'lTe following naine.<i arc taken from our pamphlet of wo enn iiimI <!<j n’ooniiiu’iul it to tho (•nliiii'
iiliileiu'i* f*** the dlfil'-tiUy of contracting rl i-ni uixl nc'cnpiliig u vtixtii
. t • t . 1 ■ 1- I
I
’fill. i!r»ilr*'lY r**tnov»'s the ilitru-nliY.
(nv’iug Hif
tcstii^Innlids, which will be sent free to any nthlress.
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
or ueennipanicd by UjB|jJTV or n l.oY\'
bT.v ric fn^mTbVb’riv^i. ^

Lewis Johnson, M. D ,
Uosu'tdl Kinney, M. D.,
S. II. Ken<lnll,'M D.,

|

W. U. Chisholm, M. D.,
Joso Antonio Siinche^, M i>.
Murcolino Anindii, M. 1).,
A. A. Iluycs, M. D.
^
Qj/* Thvre enn be but one slronycr proof than th* tnsti- ,
inony of tuch men a$ these and that-is nd*r.usi).NaVf. T’RIAI..
Jl has cund llujusands where, other i emedtes haw fa\ied tv
give reliif, and invalids cannot reasointbfy hrsitott to yive
t( a trial.
For DYSTKi'siA nnd nil ciirdnic umrAsKs, cltm-imtori/ed by pkuilitv, if la a itpuijic.
I’repiirod ns heretofore by N. L, CLARK Ik CO.
For stile by
fil-’Dl W. FOWLK & CO., 18 'rretnrnt M., nost*m;
J. I*. DINSMORE, 401 Hroiulwny, New York ;
mid by ull Druggist*.
_
^
_
6—-eopfim
Your Ininranoe—Look to it.

T

REMEDY!

VEGETABLE

CANCER AND CANKER

*117HAT ! Not Insured 7 or ,if you are, do not know nUetliiT
\Y your Company is reliable or not 7 -Is R a Stock Com
pany with Us Capital actually paid in, or docs the copUal conBird of notes with a boasted surplus wliich, In citiM.-s of s'everu
iosHes insy be disposed of at any meeting by a majority of the
directors?
'•
Arc you insured in different comp&nie!,. ptt)ing for several
poUeie. when you need nut pay for any ?
Or, are you In a Mutual Company, wliirh in oidor to in
crease its members, makes small aseoasmcnis. but hires largo
sums of money to meet Its loMes, leaving you tu pay the irterest until the bubble bursts, when your mwessmenit rotne
in regularly once a week and fiequeuHy (wo or tbreo after
your policy has expired or bean abandoned.
If you are not porfoctly Mtisfied that your Jnsuranor U al,l
right, theuseleota Company that Is known aliover the world
The London and Liverpool Coinpany.
Itbasa paid up CapHnI,Surplus and Reserved Fund rxoeeding Twelve Millicns nt Dollars, with ail ita atockhniderr
personally liable ior votir losses.
_ for
It all! vbarge nothing
t PoHov or Stamps an*! take your
«-hoi)4 liiHuntnce at oue~RUk on the most favorable terms.
. 11 will nut attempt to deprive you of the whole or a p.-irt
*
• ■ on proof of’actual lues, without Iraudl
! of your just dues,
but
,
WutervIll*),|jiAue, Agaocy|at
K8TY fc KtUDAl.l/S.'

re

A

- » . . . ... , 1

T

2

N

Mil

j

,U, M<h-o-l,

uru nnd ooinlovt a*)d gr»ftt runvcnlcnc*' ut wi'itrlng ixiu
liiu
TI-HVIMONY OF .\ UlCta'LMl t»llVKUI.\\.
Du|)l<‘.v KlR;'llti Spting fiUlitH fjr n single d , will
Chin
Mi;., July I.
tor**'fli<ls willingly ills]»«-ii:'c with Htc use (it
'J’Iicv’a;..
'I'liis tniiy cortify that I once im«l ii
cough u hiio also i'(|nnlly Ui'.-lrablu.iiiiJ a gout haprovi-ijtot.t over otht-i*
tnivclling on tho 6hi*» River. 'I'ho dork uf tho bout tnivo Kindi (it 8kit<s fur .Missi ■* aud Vuung I.^d’ci wh«) \><Mr .'•hurt
mo It numbor of i1*jho8 of W imtar’.'j )5ai>.s.\m oK W'ii.d »lr("»'*t‘.>». rho ola’-tii'lfy ajid fioxlblllty uf thmn prevoutV;,wli».'*i
cuK-ing ill cuaiaot wi h anything crowding thu Hunp iIum- tc
CilKUttv, whicli gave me nuick roliof.
Go- |>*'r.<un, tium pushing nut tliaother si<lu nl lloup or 'Ins',
ALEX. HAl’ini, M. D.
tiii'i lignin. Hifv sre su niUf-h mure diiinl*le and ind likL-ly tu
From a Froiiiliiriit Dniggial nnd kpothcoary.
l.uiid Ut-hrvsk or gvt out of s^tispi-. 'ihe auttuw rod.v mi i<tt
I hv .8 kirti aic uIho dunhh’ sifi-l and | u let* ur Oniibti* Coi.
SKo'wjtiKiA.s, Mi: , Sept. 2-1, IhOU.
•Tcil tu pnvent thu covering fioui wvaiing off ihv rods wli«n
Mo5-n’>i. S. \\. F*j\vi,i-; & (.'*».,—
drugging down stairs, sluin’ sivp*, &o .whi'.-li thoy ar*
— lliivuip siiM Wi.sTAii's Rai.uam or Wii.i) o'uistafitly
sulOe«’t to wh*’n in im*. All ato m.vJc of the best
(.'UKHRvJbr tlie l;t*t cigiit or ton yoinv. 1 am Imppy t<i say «lu**Rly uf «'oid**d'I'hpvs, and nvety pnrl uf tin* Skirt is of tho
tlial it has giv*:n a voiy goncrul s>iliHiucli*_>M t** my *'U'- very bc^t tnatcrlftl'*; R i-* Gutuantst'd In (‘very reipsct !<» be by
tiniuTT*, iind I find tho ealn cnji^tuntly iiionaiilng. Ami so l ir fhv best, ino’‘t cutnfurtsbh*, nnd iiioNt diiru l>lt* 8l(lrt ever
*
I'ur as i am ahlo to Jndue, *t Hnswors u n)o*^t ixlininiblu made.
P'or Sale in all v.iru’fy of st^h'S and s‘/oi bv
purijosc f"r tho demises it is roooinmi-fitioil to rnro.
M. ni,i'.\ii;.\"i n.vi, & CO.
44
Yout>,
ISAAt^ DYER.
LASl’jMAN” UORfd^i!
Mr. tT*II. Ti: ktillE. of Turin r \ Hla go,
I'llK
Writc.-i the propriotijrs of ihD gpeit roint’*iy as foll'iw.'-: -Trit.Ni:!; ii.VL.vt.i:, Mi:., July-'ll, i860.
Me«rs. S. W Kowc.i; & Co.. Ro^t.-u^ . ‘
-Gent.s:—I do not hositate to ri’connmuul l»i:. Wistau’.s
Balsa.m or WiU> Cliruny f* i coughs and pultrnnuuy
o^e(thns,ha\'iuit. trioil it in inyfaimlyfiir tmuiy yeurv
with great Kiit|sfucti*jn; imlce*!, ft has 'iioH*' more good
than all (ho otlier roinedius 1 Imve tried, iinJ thoir nniiio i
is loghui. If all t))« patonl inedicines iu tiie nmiket'DosCAl.I.EU “ U(JN JCA.S,
so.ssed but a (»«jrtic>n of the merit of this excellent Bal
Sired
bg
the
“ Old Driw,"' Dam^ the uc/l
sam, thei'e lYoiil^ bo no occu-sifui to copdcnin theiu ih
Inuiibug.-*.
4^ ttnacH “ ATfjn'jifeu ” m«»*< ()/■ English Stock,
Thl.e inediolne i.-uNo n<e<I by many of iny frietuD nnd 'I'llK flunu Is nine year* old, wvighi 1,I0U lbs.; CoWr. L’lsck,
acquaintanco.s iii liii'i town, and they havo tuuihl it iiivalI good s()ls and action; and uas gr«Rit speuJ,having (rottsi
nnblo; aii<i 1 hope tliat o!hoi’> wliu suir*>r, nmy givu it it ft full lailw two years ago in 2 46, will ttand the coming
trial,
Yuur«, rcspectfnilv,
nt tiis fAAM rn*j«aM,r o'caplisl bv .Mr Irs 11. ■ ooUit !e, on the
rood leading from iVatervillv to Kcnddl't .VHIU.
b. II. TKAGL'K.
UV.i\t\t:K U. Yfll.I.KT'l'. llKq.,
irUMS:
Eilit*jr **f Die “ Noiiwav ADvrirnaKit,” glvo-* hts opinion
Ten Ihillnr** for ««*n*oii Norvlrr.
of tliU great remedy suli.stuntiaily as follows:—
Fifietm Uallarn la 1\ arrant.
Nouw.'vy Villack, .Mr , Aug. 4, I860,
SeA«ou to rommente Mnv ist, 1861. Note or mobwy tt-quiu”!
Messrs S. W. Fowi.k & Co., llodton,—
ttt tiin tlire o( ferrICB. All nisre.i disposed of wllh-tMs.cunoldd wIHj funl.
(jcnlleinen;—For H reimnJy of such nmlonlitud merit
oiii!
dare* kept at pasture ot the usual rate*.
IV. A. GBTuuti’r
H« Dit WlbT,Ot'» lUl-SAH (ir Wll.ll ClII.KIlV, I chtl.r- ! Wll
fully give you my tostiin^iy, and trunt tliat others muv' j
Bttlcis by iM-raiDaion to Ira U. Doolittle,of VVaterTlRs, sn 1
bo imliiccd rliereby tu give it a tr al and ho relleveil. ; -'braiu WtxMwar*!, rt Baugar.
2w*-46
Severul yctireanice I first became aciiuainted wiili this j "*R'f.vBle, May, 18(4,
Balsam at a timo of K diitresalng cougli Hn*J c<jld, which I
•
r^_.
took such firm hold of my lungs us lo render Inu unfit for i
for FanUOrS*
buviiiesE, nndJU operation pnxluced a speedy and purnm- \I
Bultable to st«p t
iwitcurH.nftor trying VHri;.u.rem«.li(!.((. no (ivuil
tin. U.ru In, Wtnk In tbo ll.yn.lJ. tor«l,.t
MKU RlKIKLIr'.^^
ill our town Utis remedy it R gretit fuvurilo with inuny, I
-•
—•
nnd if nil whosufiVr will but give it u fair trial, 1 thiiik |
noto ptett'tred
thov wilt find it <0 bo of more service in puliimnarv af^
-to do—
feotiui.., tl.nii a..y other ren.o.Jy of thi. clii.s bururo' thu

s V re u 1*,
the moat perfect purgative wlilcli wo are able to pro- gurpBBSi^H In eflicacy, and Im desilnpd lu Siiporcede
aH other tiiiown rotiiedies lii ilic ireatiueiii
duro or wbioli we think baa uvsr yet been mndu by any
enue is, therefore, $G4O,O0O;OOO.
Taking the
of tliusu diseases for ivhlch It la
body. Theircffccts have abundantly shown to the commu
recomniended.
higliest amount estimated and assuming tlmt nity how much they excel the ordinary inedicines In use
They are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure
It has cured CANCERS.utter the patloots have been given
miscellaneous receipts will reach $35,000,000, Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities up us incurable by many physicians
It huR cured OaNKKlt iu ita worst forms in hundreds of
the whole amount of revenue for next year can of the body, remove the obstructiou* of Uaorgana.purify the
blood, and expel the disease. They purge out th** foul humors CU3C8.
not be set dojvn at more than $318,000,000. I which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggisik or dis
It biis always cured SALT I^IIKUM when a trial has been
Extpunditures are likely to reach $830,000,000. ordered organs into tbeir natural action, and impart a liealthy giien It, a disease that every one knows is exceedingly troubletone with strength, to the whole system Not only do they
. 1 * I*
1
and $450,000,000, nre to be raised by loans. cure the every day complaints of everybody, but also formi
EKY81PALA8 aIwuvB yields to its power, as many who
The loan bill provides for only 400,000,000, dable and dangerous diseases. While they produce powerful have experienced Its benefits do testify
effects, they are at the same 4mc, in dimlshed doses, the ' It has cured bCUOFUl.A in hundreds of oases, many of
and tlmt is the largest sum, which, in tlio tafesl and best physio' that can be employed for children. them of the most aggravated ciiaracter.
^'•FLAID RIUBONS and
Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; and being
Itcures KING’K KVIL.
judgment of Mr. Chase, can bo reasonably at purely vogetable, are free from <*ny rlsk-of barm. Fures hare
It has cured many coses of dCAl>D HIIAD
FANCY FEATHERS,
noon
m&fie
which
surpass
belief,
wore
they
not
iub.Mnotiated
TUM0R8
have
bi-en
removed
by
It
in
repuittHd
Instances
In
tempted. There remains then $82,000,000,
by men of auob exaited position and character,'as to foibid which tlieir reaiovat has beuu pronounced Imposalblo except For Bonnets and Hats, at the
to provide for, and all consideration of public ^he suspicion of untruth. Mnuy eminent ulorg^-men and phy- by a surgical operation.
MlSgKS I-'ltSllKU.
UI<C KttS of the most malignaut ty\)e have been beaimi by
interest seemed to him to require imperatively slolaoe have lent tlieir names to certify to (he public tfo rrliRli^AL.
ebt lity (>f our remedies, wliile others have sent us the assur its use.
that they be raised by an increase of revenue. ance of their oouviction that our preparations contribute im
U has flured many cases of NUU81NG SOKE MOUTH when
mensely to the relief of our ullilcted, auffuring fellow>inun.
all oth^r rcmcilivs have laRbd to benefit.
UB'auhseriber, Uavtug purchased the stock in trade of Yfr.
He tlierefore proposed to rai.so the deficiency,
The Agents below named are pleaded to furnish gratis our
FEVrH BORKSof the worst kind have been cured by it.
K. 1. Lawia, has r«movtf«l ftom Uanecoui lUuok tu the
SCURVY has been cured by It in ever/ case in which It has store under the * Mail ’ oSee, reewntly ooeuplrd by Mr. Lewis,
believing that tlie change proposed by him American Almanac, contniiiing diivctioni for theuito and ceri
tifleates of their cures of the following complaints<—
been used, and they are many.
where heiotendatu kesp a good aUMk oC
would produce the difference between tlie rate,
Costiveness, Bilious Oomplalnts, Khiumatism. Dropsy,
It removes VVlUTE SWELLING with a certainty no olhvr
West India Goods and Groceries,
ou -iaeomes by the old and new bill added to Heartburn, Headache HtUing from foul stomach, Nausea, In medicine has.
digestion, Morbid JnsctloD of ibc Bowels and Pain arising
U speedily removes from the fhc-e all BLOTCHES, PIMPLES.
FLOUR, CORN, &c., &c.
tho tux of the current year $1,500,000 j tax on therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Dhteatas wliicli re &c., wbici), liiough not very painful,perhupi, are extremely
Hr will be happy to see all of his old cu«tomertat the new
leaf tobacco $1,000,000 ; on smoking and cliew- quire an evAfuant utediclno They olao, by puiIf)iuK the unpleasant to have.
blood and stimulaUng the sysleiu, cure many complaints
It bsB beea used la KVURY KINO OF IIUUOU, xod Qsver i stand, os veil os tbOM of ilr f«ewD; *ind hopes by courtosy
ing ■ tobacco $C 000,000. on
malt liquors which it would not to supposed they could reach, such as fails to benefit tlio lationt
and fair dudlog lo iiUlafy b11 who call.
Dcaftitsi, Partial RUndneHS, Nturalglit andN>rvous Irritabil
NEUKALQIA, iu its meet distroiHing forms, has beeu curod
Goods Uktn to enypartof the vHUgefree of expsaoe
$1,000,000; on dealers’ sales $5,000,000 ; on ity, Deiaugenicuts of the liver and Kidneys, Gout, end other
by ir whtm uo other remedy could be found to mret tbe ea sc.
I
wii. L. Luhjis.
spirits on hand $5,000,000.
Add tho amount kindred oomplalnts arising from a low state of tlio b.dy,or
It has cured JAUNDIGK lu many severe coses
obstructions of Its functions.
U
has
proved
very
eincaolous
in
the
treatment
of
PILES,
an
not increased but brought from the next into
To Haymaken.
Do not be put off by unprineipl**d tiralerswilh other pre cxtrimely painful difeitee.
OYBPEPdlA, which is often reused bybuntor, has been
tlie current year,” (two million) making an parations which they make more profit on Demand Ayer'u
;; DOEFdl, DOUBLE HBflNKD UABT 0TBEL SOYTUUand take no others The sick want tbo beat aid (here Is for cure*! by it Id uumerous instances.
lOdoweu IMImpton’a lUy Foiks.
aggregate of on actual or virtual inersoao of them, and they alionid have U.
In FKKMALE WKAKNbSfiKS, i ItUKGULAitlTlEB. and dUForteiasI
Prepared by Ds. J. 0. aver Sc Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold oaboi pc^culiar to that SQXi it has beou found
most potent.,
$85,000,000.
AUNOLD h UMADKII'S.
by Iia SI. Low, iVatervIlie. Kohl at wbolesalu by W. F. remedy.
Phillip!*,I’ortiacd, S A. Hoirei & Oo., Belfast, iV. L. Aldon
In cafos Qf OKNKIL4L DEBILITY, froiit vhatsver CMse*
powbm
&
Co'.,
Uangor
lybO
the
Byrup
can
be
relied
upon
os
«
inoit
elAoieDt
aid.
Fauuers and hthers interested in the pro
U is a most certain cure for ItiGK ET8,« dlscMo oommoD to A NICK lei of Spoitlng *■( SUMiag Pendar, eUo wfat;
gress of agriculture can now send small parcels
TlUii GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. ciiildren
leiai,U»u.ertttRAtleelaA
otl
(«•«'* OrtiiSWI Re ,.t .
of seeds, euUings, Stc.^ qo the Agrieultural
8tU JAMUH *!|..\nKU’N
tht blood or oth*tr Ilulds of thw body Is unsurpoasod.
|^
Department, by mail, witliuut prepayment of
Itaeffeotaupon tbo system aie tiuly aaiouUhlng and almoat' *)/v BAIIBKUI BlfROMRNB UlL
Celebrated Female Fills!
beyond belief (o one who bat uot vUDeoaed tham.
: ,41/
for Etieai WbolMale
or r^U
AK.SUXl)
a b;’llKAl)liU._
Prepared from a preseriptloo of 8tr J. Qlarke, M- D.,
postage. They can also receive these urlioles,
Tide Syrup wiU aa certainly curw the dltesaM lor vbkh it is
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
recotnmendea
a trial is given It, and the cure will be per
when on hand, for distribution; by addressing
Adminirtratar'i VoUsa
This well-known medloioe Is no Iroposltlou, but a sure and manent,ae It,by He wonderfully aearohtog nowei,entirely
. the Commissioner.
eradicates the diaeniie (tout tbo ayatemsafe reviody for Female Dllficultio-i nod ObstrucUuns, fhtmany
Tbe afflicted have only to try it to beeone oonvimfed of -UOTIOB to tawtl./ linn, Rut tlw labnrtkw kwhwa (all
11
(i>p«lal«t
■*■*«---ot UUIIA
eppoioted
A^WIpiatrotfar urn Uw
the-----------caut«e wbatuver; and,although a powerful remedy, itcontaius what we aay in rifard to it, and to find relief liom their suf- . CUA8B. Uto efA4iBT*toim<.r
WoierviUe. bathe CMntynf" Kflahmiydatnutokw, I
Biy>WMS Bronchial Troches.
A depot
ferloga,
A
nothing hurtful io the OousUtulioo.
;
ceased,
UteeU(w,e»d
undefhUen
(naib
by
gWIng
.PRICS, •! per Bottle—or S6 for aix Bottles. '
is opened in London for the sale' of these, lozbond M the Uv dlrKU: dU pereoM, ib^ffer«. bdring dw
To Married LApiis it is pecullarlyihulted. It will, in a
. ntands ofolnst tbe eetete of lold d(fcensed ale da^d to «s*
eeges, which have bsen so long in use in Ame short time, bring ou the monthly period with regularity.
Prepared by D. IIOWAHII, Randolph, Man.
( blbit theeeiM for eettleesMiii aM*ll indebted lo eeideelale
In ail cases of Nervous andSpinai Affeciions, pain in the
rica for reiieding' Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,
, are r..,ur..«l to
Itoi-Otat.
RARitO*.
JAMES O. BOYLE &, OO-.
Book
and
Limbs,
Heaviness.
Katigneon
slight
exertion,
FalpibtThroat disordees, and affections of the Lunds.
JuMlSth, isM___ ________________I
(Succcasoni to fiai.nixa & Co,)
tiou of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, Blok Head
Liverpool Poet.
H Stole Htrool, IHMTON,
FAINT.
ache, Whites, and ail the painful diseases cceaiioned byedis
• ^
----------------------------------------------Frrprtetorajto whom all order* ahould be ad*lrefMd -andsold
ordered system, these pills will’effect a cure when all other by all Dealsra lu Pa(eot medloine*.jytf
Tho Junior Class at the Theological Semi
means have failed.
nary, Bangor, witli one exception, have volun
Adminiitratrix* Notioe.
COLBBBIHV, bodall’s WUi.
T^ISR PILU BAVS HKVER REIN ikoWlf TO-TAIL, WBB>B TBB
teer^ in the service of the Christian Com DIBIOZIORS ON TBI 2d PAOI oy FAMFBLCT ARB WILL ORSBRVBO
OTIOB la hereby given, (bat tbe anbeoriber hea been dnly oborohofeooto a atootopok at Fatal*. Otto, VaioMai, aa4
appDlnhxt
Adi^DtotraUtl*
oo
(bo
oatoto
of
UHASR
f,
T
yaoor
Ootoo.
appointed
Adinli’
‘
For full partloulaif, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent- Sold
mission,-and have gone to the front, where they
MASON, Ui.ol W(tl.cilll*,in tbo Oooutjr of Kooaoboo, d.,....... ............................................. ..... —
..
will immediately. commence upon (heir new by all I>rttggUts.
(»aMd,lnteaUte,ai.d bM uudortakou that tiiut by lI'UW
'
Rwaadal WaOlaa
boDdaitbo laodltocU; *U pttMni, Uuntno, bairtM
.—
“A
^
Bole United States Agent, •
aid important duties.
maod* ogtlDit tb. raoto o(o.ldde#outda(odo«fdloo*blbl ; A LI. (onoM' haoiag otoiwsata** tbo oabmtb*, an loJOB MOBIS8, 27 Cotlkin<“ St., New Yort.
tbo tmm. (orHitlonunt; aud all Indebted to*ald iMito An oo* |
qao*MfloSO«aa<tbml(>n«Moaoai,a*ttaU ptinM
r.\
..
,
TL
N. B.—•! »o4 # p»»t«e eUmpi eneloeed to anj luthorlied qu.tUd lo moke ImmwUaUi payioool to
' I ndablod to (bo oobaoribor aio rogootood to a^ ttoSndiafc
Govornment ba« ordered the building of three
Idmi. a botu. contatniix ow w piua b» itwm
' ’
MART J. MABOSI.
paytobaljatodabllR*
«.I.UWir
June l(Mb, 186*.
1
' Wala(*ilb,d«M IM. 1SS(
urge steamers^* tho Navy Yard in Kitleryi nau.
ly
Ayer’s Cathartio Fills

Vfol m. v,(, wliitli om b.

nt in tho iJiacnKes u Incli th‘'y JHii I'oi't tu uni'p. i moHi flyiuii, umi graceful a).penttii*'i‘ I'U' th*’ Kiri *'t, *>|j*;r.i,
^ our**,
’
L. All'.llSA: (’(.). j jmciiu'D'hI*/or h*niH.» dr*--•.
ti*i|y liavlng tmjijj c*! it*«* pi

niitl

piiblio.

Tin and SheH Iron Work

Vf.tir., rr.pcctrnJtv,

liKD. iV. Slll.l.K'l r.
I’KKI'AXXO IIY

8KTH W. KOWr.K Sc CO., Ilt.Hn.N,
and (or nilo by all (lriiggl(t«.u....l ilealora in iiiudiciiieii.
A FULL ASSORTMENT
OS’

At shnit uotirc, heviug pro* uii*d a gtmd Tinman.
.1. IL Ult.llUK’iK.
Knud MHIh, Mny2L
To Let.
'I'JIK Ilouite recently occupied by lira, K. CromuieU, un
I Teniplft Streot. Apply to
40
J. XHBHAUIIURY.

Bouuets, Hats, Bibbont, Flowers.
Argcptlne aud Lace VeiU,
Nets, Buttons,
Jeta, add Straw Ornameota,
fur Mde by
April28Uia
TheMifwa FISUEU.
CORN AND FLOUR.

HATS!

a n *1

0 0 r n

whioh we are prepered lo eell, at whaliMda or retail, aa low a
eaa be bought hi any tnaiket.
A lid,

A Lar;f(S Stock of Groetritt,
obtota aUl So loM OUUr for Uoab.
A. W. Hrpoe a Co.
3.^(1____
W|IUa««* Mow Blooh, Wa<o*.St„ Atantk,

HATS!!!

Wumjium—
Oriole—

Pioneer—
WiUl.TlllIl —
Together with neat aud cicgnnt etyles of trlmmlug (he above.
At the MiK.sr.s FISIIKHS’.
_

Yys are reetivlng from tbe Weit

Flour

.HATS'.!..

c: o I N (J 0 •
11 AYE a few llooiis and Hliooe left, say about two eerds,
'lo'me good and itouie not ee good; (bat will be sold for their
ftib IhUia. Callal.
MKUU1FULD>8.

I

pi.1TIL\T l.F.kTMEftS
ANOTHKU lot oftltoitt'it Vieuch t'aUFcwuil raUnt Leather
>pff»BuoiS. just
At MKHHiFlKLD 8.
GEN.

KNOX

WIU stand the eoudug seueon, as {brmerly, %%
the term of TUOI!. h. LANG. North VeunlUaivmd dotliM Wtingtr.
here’.
XUR oaly
atotoratoatOog Vhaota.aad aovrlafot
TKUMSs
i eulbe dhi
atohaw Ihnt. Tha IkbaMO an ando of
Fifiy Oullere for Hceanii hvrvlrr.
_
----- ^----------- not todana^otoUtof. too thaU itarfleveoty
flvo
UnHoc** tn Warmui.
otni Ibaai ia evaq. yaettoatoi
_____ ________ d.Xaaixni, KoadaM-* Win.
S*Mbn tb femmsnoe May Ist ending buguit Ibth. Kete or
Ihe meoey re<iulred iu atL casge at ttwr time of the Orel aer^BfJsiNESS CHANGE.
elee
Tiv deliare per week obsrged fbr Mare kept t*) hay, as'l one
>fRR safeMiibov hay*M dhVM*4 Ot bto M**b of wod* sad dollar per leek to p^lnie.
I ntIndfkoMtSoMMo, loTito*all«baar.lud.b>odloblM
la*MUa«Mb Wisd>a.Brir.Cbl*»aa,*bo boo tootlnaao Ibt
lie IbUowing premiumi will be paid by (Ue tubserlber at the
baiteOM at tbo oU Mud; tad 2l to vbda 1 aai lad.bl«d oUl
anuaidhow of ihe WAYhitVitLK HOhfili ASSOCIATION,
ptooM pnttoM Ibair dMNBd* to mo (br payawal.
vU V—
W OUlfHAH.
•bOlhr (be beet Knox Colt over tore yeore eld •
toalordU^AnaObtlSSS.__________________ »_______
lb for the he«4 Knoa Cult under two veara oVl
ROWSV, PAY^iT kAjmR-ll, and MAIOM’S MUSHl
lifer tht beet Sucker, requiring two in all easeefurcempeUtiMi. AilOa Freulium of ‘(lieuty five Dullara lor the testest
BAAOlilbu, *llh a largo lot of bnahof,
at MfcaairiRbpg
JUaa Colt ef any egt—three to sUrt.
■
_
TII08; 9. LANG ..
/ t icrs totois mado to *idtr,4tp ooaal,
j^l'OGGY OIL.jSSi

T
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V
'

,

•* bUXtoRtb-d.

UJhUmm 09mm, m PWweraMe.

el ixwih^.

A ch*ap Oil I'c.r I’aiiitli.g, for stilo nt
Kfiidull'f .Mil''
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TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCE:LL:A.lSrY,

In rnnnine with the gay machine
At nil times, ilay and niglit.
lie Imtli a place at Which he lives,
A place at wliich lio works;
nlfcil
MVixf )*rivnte toil and fire's tun
lie getteth along by jerks!

C

Though twenty fires tnke place by day,
And he getteth at la^t to bed,
If oilier fires blaze gut at night,
llc carcth never a “ red; *’

iTc takelli tlic pipe if be be first.
If not, iio mountetb the brakes;
AVhiclifiVcr be doth, just bet your life
He’s bound to “ wake tlie snakes!'
The lofiy ladder bo.loYctb to climb,
The raging fianies to dare;
He scometh pr<x>r m on the roof
Heglowelb amid the glare 1

Ilow iAavely Ive smusbeth the windows I;
With that almighty axel
How tnailly be tearetirtbe fniees down,
The f-tubborn Haines to llax!
dust hoo him in that sinokv room,
Where things are .“inoking liot—
JIow' well be movetb tlic furinturo,
Wlictlier rent be paid or not!
He grapplslb upon ulint first is near,
©f traps and family stock,
And savetb, iviih equal Icndorucss,
The baby, or tlic clock; ^
Hut when it comelii to bigger tilings,
The tiling is not so slow;
Just sec them fiy from the windows Iiigh(Jood friond.«, look out, below!
Or in llio street, when watcv’.s sbgrt,
And the boys begin to mutter,'
How nicely be tcaretli the pavement up,
And worketh to Hood the gutter!
V/ith beds and bricks tlie muddy tide
Ho dummoth with all bis might—
And damnelb as well the lazy swell
Who feasts upon the siglft!
ile dancctli upr>n the lint boifsc-top;
He sphirgetb amund the street;
Nor mud, nor water, nor fire, nor smoko,
His courage may defeat;
He loH-tli iii.s re.st, lie risketb bi.s life,
Without a tlumghtof pelf,
And bravely sticV'.s to the bunung bricksFor he’s “ a brick ” hiiui-elflj
And when, at last, the fire is out,
And be <l<rtli homeward go,
Witli the boys be siugeth, as others sang
•* A liundrcd years ago. ’
Hough ami free, tind full of glee,
Some saints alleet to (b-ut him ;
Itut when they’re ‘•corchctl b}’ tlio lire god’s torch
What Would (hcv do without him?

Patented October IS, 1663.

mm

The fireman i« a lively liny------• -iJel
The boy that• •takoth
(lellght

Just let the bells at midnight foil,
And watclimnn’s rattles frbt;
TJion watch the house wlicrc aifircman lives,
And see tlic fireman “ get! *’
lie diveth into liis fianncl shirt;
lie jnmpcth into his boots;
And liuUoncth up and bcUoth liim up,
As dow’u the street bo scoots 1

SucceMorB to

Black,
Attorney* and ConnseUorB at Law,
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Black for Silk,
DB. A. PINKHAfil.
Corner of llridgosnil Water Streets,
^ ■
Dealers in
Dark Bluo,
AUClWl'A, MK.
Light Blue,
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
SURGEON
DENTIST
French Blue,
W. True,
J. H. Manley.
Claret Brown,
Iron, Steel, Bpringi, Axles, AntlU, and Vises, *
ONTINtJEBtoexecuU allorderifor) oi d n need ofdanUl Dark Brown,
BIT* rarticular attention ptid to the Oulleotior or Dbmardb. Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Daslior Rods, and Mailable
services.
Gni-.34
'
Light Brown,
Caftlngs;—Harness, Knamcl'd and Dasher Loalbor;—
Optiox—Virstdoor sooth of Ratiread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Snuff Brown,
BUILDING MA TERlALS^ in great variety^
KBNDALL’S MILLS,ME.
NEW
GOODS
Cnerry,
n
InciudlngOer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
Crimson,
AT THE
Teeth Extracted without
Qnt Fain I
Dark Drub,
Uarpcnler.'i’ and Machinists* ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
PAK1.0R SHOE STORE
B} tho aid of a Harmlesfl and Agreeablee Bubstltote for F.ther Light Drab,
A large Stock of .
and Chloroform,
KVEUY WEEK'!!
Fawn Drnb,
NITROUR OXIDB »A8,
Co6k & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaces, Registers, &o.
Light Fawn Drab,

THE FIREMAN.

Iljf cars are tilings that never sleep,
llis legs do never tire;—
Of nil live things the llvclie.st thing
Is a firunnm when there’s fire!

FIAMILY DYE COLORS,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

[Copyright SeeuredlD

*

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

FOR FEMALES.
DS. MATTISON’.S INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE.

HOSTETTES’S

This celebrated Female Medloioe, is de
signed expressly (or both married
Bingle ladies, and is the very best thing known
-tor the purpose. aB it will bring on the
monthly sickness in cattBS of obstruction
from auy caurc, and after ail other remedies
of the kind have been tri«jd in vain. If
taken ns directed, It will cure any case, no
matter how obstinate,and it Is perfectly Bafe
-at ail times.
It is put up In bottles of two different
strengths,with full directions for using,and
A pure nod powerfolToiiic,corrccllTO aml.altemtlTe,of won
sold.at tho following uniform
derful elTlcacy in disease of the
PKICKS.—FullStrength,«10 ; nalfStreogth
C6. Some are cured by the weaker, while
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
othe^ may require tbe strongerthe full
strei^h Is always the best.
Cures Dyspepsia, iJvcr Complaint, Headache, General
BEMKMBKR !'*• Thismediciae Is designed expressly'for
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Consti-. OnsTiNATxCASF.B,which all other remedies of tho kind have
failed to cure; also that it Is warranted as represented Inevery
pation, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
respect, or the price will be refunded .
Spasms, and all Complaints of either Sex,
njf* Beware of imilutlon.s! None warranted, unless pur
chased directly of Dr Mattjson at bis ItBMEDIAL IN
arising from Uodily Weakness whether
STITUTE FOR APEOIAL D1BKA3ES,» No. 28 UNION ST.
inherent in the .S3*3tcm or produced
PUOVIDENCE, K I.
Accommodations for Ladles wishing to leinaln in the
by special causes.
city a short time for treatment.
/
Noraixo (Imt i« not irhol.ntonio, genial and r(>«tnrntlTa in Its
DIURETIC COMPOUND,
nature eiiterfl into tho conipofllUoa of HOSTETTKfi’S STOM
For Qonorrhea; Uioet; Strictures; and all Diseases of the
ACT! B1TTEU8. This popular preparation contains no min
Urinary Organs, -ty' This new remedy contains neither Baleral ofany kind, no deadly hotanicnl element; no fiery exrltaut* sam Copalva, Fplrlfs of Nitre, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
but iti a combination of the oxtrocts of rare bnli>ainic herbs: other nauseous drugs, but is an elegant vegetable liquid, pleas
and phnta with the purest and mildest of all diffusiTO stlm- ant to tho ta^toand smoli,cooling.clcaniing and healing in its
operation, speedily allaying all iicat and lirltatlon in tlie
ulantM.
urinary passages. You, therefore, who have been swallowing
It is well to be furcanuoJ against dlnease, and. so far as the down Balsam Uopalva either In capsules or mixtures tor
human ^y^teui can be protected by liuman means against mal inontlu^ without bunt»flt, until sick and pale, your breath
and cIotliM are filled with IvS vile odor ; throw away the dis
adies engendered ~by an unwhole^omo atmosphere, Impure gusting mixtures, and fend for a small bottle of I.Mh New
water and otlierexternal causes, llOSTKTTEIl’S BITTKItS Kemedt; wlilch will not only cure you at once, but it will
also cleunso the system from the injurious effectsbfthe mix
may bv relieil on as a safeguard.
tures you have >een taking so long. It is warranted to cure
In dDtrlets hifcHted with Fevrr and Aooe, It has been found in ONE HALF the lltiio any other medicine, or the price will be
jDfjIllbleasa preveutirc and irre.'istibleas a remedy and thou refunded. One bottJy often sulDcleut. Price tf3,—double
inTiilH who ifsort to it under npprehen.‘lon of an attack, escape size, ^5

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

^

tile .>iei)nrge, and thousands who neglect to aTail IbemsulTes of
Ite protective fjniillties in adviince, are cured hy a very brief
ci.urRo n| thl^ nurVellons medicine. FeVer and Ague patients
after Iwlng pllid with quinliKrfor montlis In vain, until fairly
.saturated wltJj;.ti«al dangerous alkuloitl, are ur t unfrequenlly re
stored to heiiUli within a few days by tho use of 1103.
TKTTKIl'S I'ITTEIIS
'i'liQ weuk'^tomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored l>y tlii.s ngrecnblo Tonic, and hence it works wonders
in r.ascs of DrsDLi'SiA and in less conQrnied fornRS of IndiolsTio.s. feting as a goiitiu and painUss npeiient, as well ns
upon the liver, it also invatiabiy reilovcs.tho Constipation
su pc (induced by irregular action of tim digestive and secretive
organs.
I’crsons of feeble habit, liable to Nr.uvouB Att.VCKS, Lownesb
OF Sri'iaiTS and Kits op Languor, find prompt and permanent
relief fioin the Bitters. The testimony on tills point i.i most
conclusive, and from both sexes.
1 he agony of Bilious Colic is iinmcdiately osiuagod by a

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
For Secondary Syphilis; Eruptions on tho skin; Fore
Tliroiit. Mouthj an'l Nose; l.Oss of Hair; Old bores; Swell
ings: I'nins in the Bot.es; and all other kinds ol Secondary
Venereal Disease. No remedy ever dlacovored baa done wlmt
has been achieved by this. Under Its use every form of conHfitutlonal syphilitic taint is speedily cured, and in a ehort
time the subtile poison Is completely eradicated Ironi the lyslem, and health and strength are permanently restored. It
was this remedy that cured a gent'eman from the Pouth tlien
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M.with
•■b150 be.Mdea hiebill, after having been under the treatment of
tho most cmlDcnt physicians In Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
New York for FIVE TEARS. One largo bottle lasts a ojontli.—
Price #;iU; half hi/.c, So.DO. Sent by express in a scaled pack
age, secure PROM ODSERTATION, on receipt Of prico by mall.

KEIIVE INVIGOri%TOR.
For Nervoms Dobilit}'; fcminal Weakness; Los.^of Power;
Impotcncy; Confusion of'Ihought; Loss of Memory; Irritible Temper; Gloomy Approlionsions; Fear; Veapoud -ncymtd
.>Ie!ancholy, whieij may end in Loss of Itenfon. Tliis new rem
edy for that fearful train of mental and physical evils arising
fiom venereal excesses, and sacret bnblt.s of tho young, is
composed of the most soothing, strengthening und Invlgoruting*
medicines to lie found in tiie w^^e Vegetable Kingdom, form
ing in combination, tho most ptYfect
met antidote for this obstinute
and lUslrcssing class of maladies ever yet discovered. It has
now been .sent to ne>*rly every State in the Union,relioving
the untold sufferings f hundreds who have never seen the in
ventor, rettorlng thi x to health, strength and liapplness.
One largo bottle lasts u month. PiicoSlU; luvlf piloe,#560.
TUESK FOUR GKKAT UEMEDIKS are the lePiiU of-over
t\v. nty yeiirs’study and practice, and a.s now prepared they
are known to ho the vkrt debt (or their respective purpose.'*,
i am therefore indaced to^make them public, for the benefit
of those who otherwise could never avail tliemsclves of tbolr
virtues. Tliey are all warranted as represented in every respect, or tljo 1‘RIOB WILL us REFUNDEDFoll Sp''KCui,’!)mEAlT»; No'^M UxioN
ST1115KT, PUOVIbENCK, K. 1., and sent by Express to afi
pafts of the country, in a closely sealed package, eocure from
hervutloQ, on receipt of the price by mail.

Dark Green,
Lipht Green,
Magenta,
Maize,
Maroon,
Orange,
Pink,
Purple,
Rovttl Purple
Salmon •
Scarlet,
Slate,
i Solforlno,
' Violet,
Yellow.

which will certainly produoe Insensibility to pain, while It
is perfectly harmless and pleasant to inhale, and piodueea no
disagreeable effects.
Dyeing Slllu U’oolen and Mixed Goode. EhawU
HcarfajDr---------------------------- -------------------...
.
rcasea,Ribbons,
Gfoves, Uonncls,
■■
. —
AU kinds of Tin jand Sheet Iron Work mode and rc* a
Halt, Featheri, Kid Gloves,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
paired^
Children’s Clothing, dc all klndsof Wearing Apporel
\V, R. Aknold.
N. MnADRii.
0^ A BAVINO OP 80 PER CENT. ^
__ Mo. 4, lloiitollc BIoc^ . . . Wntervllto, M©____
For 26 cents you can color as many goods as would othcr~
WILL UH FOBFEITED
^
DY DR. L. DIX
ise cost five times that >um. Various eliades can be pro
if failing to cure in less time than any other physi
duced from the some dye. The process Is simple, «rd any
cian, more ciTectually ond permanently, with less restraint
Sommer Arrangement.
ODf, can use tho dye with perfect success Directions in Eng
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
lish, French, and German, inside of each package.
Commencito^ June 21 Ih , 18G4.
and pleasant mcilicines,
For further information In Dyeing, and ;<ivlng a perfec
SKLF-AIiUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,'
knowledge what colors are best odapted to dye over others
N andaftor Monday, June 27th Inst, the Passenger Train
(with
many valuable recipes,) purchase Howe & Btovenr'
will
loa?o
Waterville
for
Portland
and
Boston
atU.iiC
wllHoafe
WatervilD
Their effects and conrequenecs;
''
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mull on receipt o
A M. and roturning wlllbe due at6.20 P. M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Accommodation’Train for Bangor will leave atG20A,M. price—TO cents.
Incident to Harried and Single Ladies; -.
ancl returning wilt be due at 6.46 P. fif.
Manufactured by IIOWB A 8TEVE.\e, ZOO BroailKnv.
Boston.
Freight train for Portland willleavc at6 A.M:
SUCRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
ypr Bale by Drugglit.and Dealcragcnrrnlly,
10m—20
Mercurial Affections; Ernptions andall Disease! of the akin; and Lowell
0. M. MOUSE, Bop’t.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face:
June22d, 1864.
IDO Oils, SABK, BLIKTIDS
Hwcllings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
ARID WINDOW EKAAIK8
other Weaknesses In Youth,and the more advanced,at all
Foitland and Boston Line.
ag*f,of
Thesplendid
dbw
sea
going
Steamers
FOREST
FVRBISH
at DREIUniONO.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
____________ OITY, LEWISTON, nnd MONTREAL, will
lAVINQ runiovtcl to their now Brick IlulIUlng, ahil
u
ntill
further
notice,
run
as
follows:
1
exten.lTo
linprovemenl.ln
their nmcbincry. arepruuiir.it
DR. L. DIX'S
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, loaniwurBlIorderalnlheirllne. Allhlndaor'
,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFIMCE,
Wednesday,Thursday,and ¥?iday,At7 o’clock, V. M.,and
DOORS, BASn, AND BLINDS,
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
21 UndIcoU 6lrn©l« Uoatun, ^Thms.,
Or ioaaonedlumboraiid Kiln-dried,con.tantlyon hand and
and Friday, at 7 o’clock F. M.
is BO arranged that patients never see or hear each other. f hursday,
Soldatverylow iiricea,
’
Fare, In Cabin
«••••» 91.60
Kecollcct, tho ONLTentrance to his Office isKo 21, liavfng no
..TM"
*'"> I'"’ “»>« »• -IAMKS WOOD’S and B B
“
on
Deck
1.26
FIAKMON fc CO'S.I.ewIiilon; KhUAU WYMAN’S,Newco'i”
connection with his realdenco. conscquonsly no family inter
N.B.
Each
boatis
furnished
with
a
large
numberof
Slate
ruption. so that on no account can any person hisiUte apply- Rooms.for the accomodation of ladies and families, and trav and AI.DA AUIIOT’H, Skowhegan.
ingat bisoffice.
JBRBMIAH rURDlBU.
J.kMifi DRUKMOND
ellers are reminded that by taking tlnii line, much savlngof
Watervillc, Feb. 13. IbW.
DR. DIX
time and expenre will be made, and tholnoonveniencoofarrivingin
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
nigh
(wHlbc
avoided.
boldly OEECrtB (aod t c&nnot bo contradicted, except I
The boats arrive in Kcaso n for passeugerr tp tak e tho earliest
Quacksi who will say ov do anything, even pcrjuiethemsolvt ,
CAUTION
tralnsoni ofthc city.
.
to impose upon patients) that he
TheCompaDyarenotresponslbiefor baggage to an amount
To
Females
in Delicate Healtb.
IS THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PQTSIOIAK ADVERTISING
i
exceeding 960in value,and that personal, unless notice Is
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, Np. 7 Endicott Streef
BOSTON
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for every tSO
Boston, is consulted dally for all diicHSCs incident to ih
additionalvalue
.
female avatem. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tho Womb
SIXTEEN YEARS
Freight take n^ usual.
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other Menstrual dernngcnicDt
engaged in treatmentof Special Diseases, a fact
well known
areolI treated on new pathological principles, and speedy re
May,!
1868.
______________L.
BlLLlN08,
Agent.
to many Citizens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
lief guaranteed in • very few days. So invariably cortalola
&c., that holsmuch recommended, nnd particularly to
of treatment, that most obstinate complaints
Portland and New York Steamer the new modelt»and
SIRANGEKS AND TRAVELLERS.
the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect
8KMf-WEEHI.Y LIKB.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native rllK riplendld and fast Steamships, OHEFAPEAK, Capt.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In tbe cure
Quacks, more iiutnorooH lu Boston than othof large ciiii-tf.
I WuLETTS, and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwood, will, until dlBeoses of women than any otfasr phy£iclni) in Boston.
DK. L. DIX
further notice, run as follows:
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wish lostar
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,and
n Boston a few days
lays under
ni
bis treatmi nt.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
SATURDAY
at4
o’clock
P.M
,and
leave
Pirr9
North
River,
Dr
.Dow, since 1846. having confined his wbolo attentioD to
of whom consult him in critical cases ,bocAU8o of his acknowl
edged skill and reputation,attainvd through so longe.xperience, New York, everyWEDNBSDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 P.M. an office practice for the cure of Piivato Disessos and Female
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for Ooinplaints* acknowledges no aopsrior In the Uulted States.
practice and observation.
pB8i>eDgers,making this the most speedy, safe and comfort
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or thoy will uot
AFFLIUTED and UNFOUrUNATE!
bcanswerod.
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. Boston, July 22,1863.
be not robbed aod add to your sufferings in being deceived by I’at Bagful Including Fore and Stale Itoonie* S7.00.
tho lying boasts, misrepivscntations, talse promises and pieQ^odsfoiwarded by this line to and from Blontreal, Que
£X€EL610R !
tensions of
bee Bangor.Bath, Augusta, Eastportand St. John.
FUUEIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Sbippersare requested to send their frel]?ht to tbe Boats
Custom Boots made to Measure!
whokn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis- before-8 P-M. on tbe day tha boats leave Portland,
for K'-olght or Passage apply to
eaacR, and less as to their cure. Somecxhlbit forged Diplomas
EMBRY & FOX,Brown’sWharf,Portland.
GEO. A. L. lUERRJF/ELD,
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part cf
H B.OHCMWELL k Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
tho world; others exhibit Diplomas of tho Dead, how obtained,
Maiiufacluret of Genlletnen’a FIno Calf Dools. of every alvls
unknown; not only assuming and advertising iu names of Nov. 6,186 .*
and kind* both sewed nnd pegged.
those inserted in tho Diplomas, butto further ttuirlmposition
y working thebcat Imported Stock*,(Leavens’, Paris.) with
assume Dittnes of other most celebrated Physicians long since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
experienced workmen, and giving niy personal attentlou
dcaif. Neither be deceived by
to this particular branch of tbe busuiess, I am fhlly prepared
W.A EAVEDKV,
to give you as nice a BOOT as can be uisdo in the Btatc.-^Ught
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
Atthe New Ware-Room,No.S Boutele Block, Dre» Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-N'ggtd .Army Boots, nnd’
through false corlit'icHtes and refcrenct8,nnd recommendations
, Offersforsalea largoand all others that Diny be ordered.
.of their uiediciuvs by the dend, who cannot expose or con
Geo. a. L. Mexxirii&D,
complete assortment
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their impo.'iilion,
0pp. Elden and Arnold’s, Maln-.St,
copy from Medical books much that is written of Che qualities
FAR1.0H,
and etrect.s of different iierbs and plants, and usoribe all tho
Dining-Rooin.|.
same to their Pillt, Extracts, SpedOcH, 8ic., most of which, if
Attention, Dairymen!
not all, contain Mercury, bc-i uut-e of the ancient belief of its
And Common
^’curing everything,” butnow known to ‘’kill mare than Is
UOIRBy’S
mPKOVED ItllEK.PAlV
FURNITURE, S kept for sale by tho
cured,’’ uiid those not killed, conttilutionally injured for lilc.
subBorlbors, who have bought thonKht
emdracinq
IGNORANCE OF QUACK 1)00:0RS AND NOS-I
lor this town, and are alone' allowed to manufacture It.
Sofns. Mahogany
This pan is constructed on sdwit c principles, whereby
TUU.M MAKERS.
I
Clhalrs«>llrrure,>lat greater yield of cream is obtained Uu
by the u.'^o of tho coniThrough the ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no |
treisee, (!haiiibcr
mon pan. Uhns been ihoroughly tcs.ed by ninny, who rec
other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, aod gives it to nil his
Suits,
ommend it in the highest terms. It overcomes all the objec
putlcntsln Pills, Drops, Ac., co the Nostrum Maker, eijually And every article of Cabinet Furniture,nocessary to a first tions incident to tho ordinary pan.and h superior to it in every
ignorant, adds to his £0-culled Bxtfacls. Specific, Antidote, &c., < cIqs EWaro-Rooin.
Al80,n generula ssortmen t of
respect; while fur zconout and durasilitt it has no equal.
botli relying upon its effects in cuting a few iu a hundred, it is
Call and examine it, at
BLUNT & COFFIN’S.
READY-HADE COFFINS.
trumpeted lu various ways throughout the land; but alas!
81
Next door north t'f tho Post’Offlo
fi7*’CablDetFurnitur<' manufacturedorrepalredto order
nothing is said of the balance; sum© of w horn die, oth ers grow
worse, and are left to linger and 8uff>r for months or years,
Watervllle, June 23,1858.^0
INSTJIIANCE.
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
Only agents for the colebrated

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

O

D

p

B

A Few Wokds on Puunino.—Tlio often siiigie dose of the stimulant, uinl by occasionally risortlng to
rei)eiUeil nxiom “ pnino wliencver your knil'e is it, Ihc return of tho complaint may bo prevented.
slini'li,” liolila good for small limbs npoii small As u aeiicral Tonic, IlOSTETTEIl’S RITTEIIS produo
Irci s, bill for old and neglected ones both Px- cfTects wiiieh must be experienced or witnessed before Cliey
perienee and theory' indicate nUdsummer as (lie can lie fully appreciated In cases of Constitutional Weak
ness, 1*KEMATUR£ Decay and Debility and Decrepitude arising
jiroper time for' tlie removal of largg^ limbs. from Old Auk, it exercises tlie electric iollucuce. In tho conNotonly i.i tin; ampniated stump more thorongli- vute.seeiit stages of ul) diso.iS('S it operates ns a delightful inly sliaded at tbal time, bj|t.tby forces id'tbe tree vigorant tVhen tho powers of nature are relaxed, it operates
are in tlial eoiulilion which allows the healing to re-enforce and ic-ostablisli tliem.
I.ast,iivil not least, it is Tun O.m.y Safe Stimulant, being
over process (o eommenec more (iromplly than
materials,
and entirely
............... . . from sound and innocuous
................
......,....................^
at any oilier season. ^Ye have to repeal what niuufuulured
r,,.v r,0,., th. .cW .Icra.nt. pr..«nt more or leee In all the orhas oflI'll been said in lliese columns: do not diiuiry tonics
of th« diiy.
........o and
«... stomachics
a
eiit a liiiih unless willi a dellnile object and it
No family medicine lias been so universally, and It may be
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNOKAN r.
ii clearly seen that sonielliing is to he gained truly iidded, dlserveuly popular witli the intelligent portion
Notwlthstan-llng the foregoing foe’s are known to sosie
Quack Doctors and Nottrum Makers, yet, regardless of tho
by il. Ill limning we remove limbs altogether of tho coir.ruHnlty.as liUST-fri’TFfr.S DITT-KBS,
NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
life nnd health of others, there are those among them wiio
Pirpaied by ilO.‘<TFTTKK A >5.MiTir, Pittsburgh, Pa.
or slitrleii ilieiix, ami for ipiile dilferent ends.
027“ Over Three Hundred Thousand IDolI.ars are paid to will even perjure tlicinselvos, contradicting giving mercury to
;u)il liyitll Druggists,Grocers,Hinl Storeko/perseverywhere.
swindling'luack.H uuuually in New England alone, which is their patients or that Ic is containod in their Nostrums, so Chut
A-negleeled tree will have its center crowded
worse than thrown away. This como-s from trusting to tho the “ usual fee ” may be obtuined for professedly curing, or
with hranelies wliieli, being excluded from
false and dceeptivc udvevtiRenicuts of men calling themselves “ the dollar ” or “ fraction of it” luuy be obtained for the
Doctors.who have no medical education, and ahoseoNLT rec- Nostrnm. It is thus that many are deceived also, and uiielosBlight, cannot perfect tlieir fruit. Olliers will
ly spend large amounts tor experiments with quackery.
ommeml.'ition is what they say of theinselvos.
cross and eliafe one aiiotlier, while others .ngain
Advertising phyaiclans, in Dlnocases out of ten, are impobDK. L. DIX'-S
HELMBOLD’S
TKR3.
and
the
only
safe
way
is
to
go
to
some
regular
practising
will grow so nuieli to one side as to tlirow llie
physician that you know; or,if you prefer to consultlone charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
who makes jour case n specialty, be sure that iiK is a physi dential, nnd all may rely on him with the strlctet't secrecy and
G ENU1N E rilEPA ItATlOiNSfi'cy. ipiite out of halaiiee. In cither case the
cian and not a prbtbndkr, or jou will havereason to regret It. conlldeucc, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
limb may he removed with decided penelil to
Di.MattUon is tho only regular physician in Providence, If tion of vny one, marriud or single.
COMPOUND FI.UID KXTIIACT DUCIIU, a PosUivo and
Medicines sent by Mail and EzprssB, to all parts of the
In Now England, who advertisca, making a specialty of
tlie tree. Nor is tlic manner of its removal a Kpecilli? Heme<ly for|dlsease.s of tho Bladder, Kldaoys, Gravel, not
private maladies; and iiB gives Unboudtcd Testimonials from United 'States.
All letters requiring.advice must contain one dollar to in
inaller of iiidiU'erenee ; if worlli doing at all it and Dropsical JiiwcIHrigs.
some of thu most uminout physicians, surgeons, nnd citizenB
this and.other States, Knclo-^e one stamp for postage nnd sure an an.swer.
is worth doing well. A |irnniiig saw or a small This Medicine incretisps the power of Digestion, and exeite.s of
Address Dr. L. Diz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, MtrssT
send for them, with a pamphlet on SPECIAL DISEASES, and
Boston, Jan. 1,1804.—ly27.
■
tho
Aiisorhftiits
Into
healthy
nelUm,
by
wiiicii
Uie
Watery
or
Irimd-siiw without a pack, and with rather a
niSKASKS OF WOMEN,sent FREE.
Df, M. Is a regularly cdimnlod physician Of iwoitty
Calcareous
depositions,
and
all
unnatural
Knlargeuiunts
are
wide set is to be used to remove the limbs. In
TIIIC
l
ADIKS.
Tbe
celobrattd
DR. L. DIX paryears’experleucCf ten of wldch were spent in an extensive
general piaotlco, until, deuUning health, compelled him to rtticulurly Invites alt Indies who DeudaMEDiOAi/onSuftthe operation the limb should be held in sueii a reduced, as well os Pain and latiauimatiou.
resign that and adopt un office practise, treating all dis GIOAL adviser, tn call at his Room.s, No. 21 Endicott Street, Bos
liF.LMOOI.I>*6 LXTUAGT BUCIIU.
maimer that il cannot fall by its own weight
eases and dlfficultios of a private nature la both sexe-' married ton. Mass., which they will find arrnuged for their epaclai ac
and make u bad crack, or strip the hark before
For W(M(kno9s arising fiom Excesses, lIubltH of Di.isipation or single, giving them his WHOLE attention. PerHous, there commodation.
Db. DI.Y having devoted over twentyyears to this particular
Early Indlsrreliou of abuse, attended with the foliowlug fore, having any important or difficult caBo in his Bpe»-mlty,
the sawing is completed. Sow close to where symptoms•
will save much time and expense by conbuUing Dr. M. before branoh of the treatment of ail dheases peculiar t-o females, it
is now conceded Dy all (both In this copntry and in Europe)
going elsewhere.
the limb joins another and pare the cut surface Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
**• Advice at office,free; by letter, 81- Mhlto your nam«, that he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
of’Memory,
Difficulty of Ilreutldng, town, and .'ttate .Pt..MNi.Y. and direct to T.oi;k Box No. XX, and effectual treatment of oil fomnlo vomplaluts.
smooth with a knife, chisel or drawing knife. 1/O.t.s
Weak Nerve'S,
Trembling, Provi'lenec Pott otlloo; or to Dr. MATTISON,His medicines are prepared with the express puiposcofreThe surface should then have some protecting Horror of Diseose,
Wakeiulness,
moviag oil diseapes. such as debility, w»-akiii'M', uDnatural
ly20'
Mo 28 Union Street* Providence* R. 1
of V|sIon.
PaIu la the Back,
suppressions, enlargements of the woitjb, also, all discharges
coaling ; n thick solution of shellac in alcohol is Dimness
Universal Lassitude of tbe Muicular System J
which Uow from a morbid state of tho blood. Th*- Doctor is
.................
'
FlushiDg
hln of the Body
Hands,
one of the best preparations for this purpose, Hot
now fully prepared (o treat in his peculiar style, both medi
AM^CAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Eruptions on the Face
Dryness of tho Skin,
cally andsnrgirally, nlldiseases of the female sex, and they
hut owing to (ho high price of both these arti
Pallid Countenance.
are respectfully invited to cull at
R. II."eddy.
cles it will be fomid cheaper to use grafting These symptoms, if allowed <0 go on, which this modicino
!Vo. 21 FiidlroU Street, DohIoii.
wax, which may bo applied in a melted slate invariably removes, soon fbllows
All letters requiring advice must contain ouc dollar to en
V
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Impotencyf Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,
sure
un
answer.
Lofo Agotitor U. 8. Palent Oflloo. kVnshingtoii, (uii
with a brush. Either of the compositions
Bo.^toD, Jan.l 1864.—ly27
______________ _ _____
Id one of which the patient may expire.
(ler tlio Act of 1837.)
' ^
mentioned in tlic report of the Fruit Growers’ Who can say that they are not frequently followed by those
76 State Street, op^mte Kilby Btreetf
The
Best
Wringer
iu
the World
fleeting on jiage ICl (last month) may^ko “ Direful Diseases,”
B 0 St 0 N.
“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
used. Jiranehes may be shortened in, either
ears,
AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty v
to induce ihc formation ot fruit buds or to c.aiise Many are awuro of the ciusc of their suffering,
iV eontlnues to secure Patents in the United States; altso lu
TIIK IIKCOUUS OK Till-: INSANE Groat Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
some of its lower buds to start and produce HUT NONK ' WILL CO.NKhSS
ASYLUMS
Specifications,Bonds, Asilgnment^jandail Papers orDrawlngs
branches to fill uii a vacant space. For the
Patents, executed,on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
And Melancholy Deaths 63 Cmsumptiim bear ample wit for
Kessarchefl made into American or Foreign works, to deter
lust mentioned purpose the cutting is done in ness to tho trutli of the assertion.
mine the validity or utility of Patents or luTentlons—and legal
77(6 ConstUvfiim once affected mth Organic Weakness tlopien of tbe claims of any Patent furnished by remittlogOne
spring.

I

HOUSE, SION AND CAUUIACE

PAINTING,
Aho, Graining, Glazingand Papering .
G.H.ESTV ennti

uestoincet all orders in tl
bove line,in a manner tlin'
has given satisfaction to the
beat employers for a period
, that indicates some experience
. in ihe business.--------Urderk
^ promptly attended to on appli
cation at his shop.
MalnStreet .
opposite Marsloii'e II
W A T K U V I 1. Ii K

AIEADKR & PHILLIPS
Agents for tho lUItTFOUD INSURANCE CO . sdl‘
CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO , both of Hartford, Coon
two of the oldest and moat retiablu companies in the
try—aud vrlll take risks on fair terms.
uk

A

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
A Ihorough-bred Durham Bull
xn

Will bo kept at tlie Farm of tlic subsrri
bet tbe present Season. Terms 81 •
JOS PKRUIVAAL
May, 1803 tf

O

<1

This Stove has n ventilated oven which cnii be used vepa*
rately or In eonutciion with tbe baking oven, by removing a
sinnto plate—thus giving one of Iho largest ovens ever coustrlicted
AUNOl.D & MEADRU, Agents.

EDMUND F. WEliU,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
WATEKVILLE, ME.
Office in Pbenix l^lock, over Win. Dyer’s Drn^j Store.

Manhood—how Lost, how Restored
PURE GRAPE WINE.
SPEER’S

SAMBUCI;

requires tlio ait! of Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.

OK

Just published,a new edition of Dr. Oulvcriveira Celebrated Raaay on the redlcal cure
'withonb medloine) of SriRMATOXBRiXA, or Sem
inal Weakness, Involuntary Betninal Isosses, InPOTRNOT, Mental and Pbyrloal Incapacity, ImnodlmeDts to
-a- . also.CoIf8VMlTlOR,EpIu:p^T,and
«
* Fii
‘
’
Marriage,ete.;
Fits, 'induced
by seif-indnlgence or sexual extravagance.
Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
-Tbe celebrated author. In this admirable'essay rleiHy
demonstrates, from a thirty years suceesful practice, that tinalarming coDSequenoes of self-abnte may bo radically cured
without tbe dangerons use of Internal medicine or the appli
cation of the knife—pointing out a mode of euro, at once slaipie, oertaio and effeetual, by means of which ovcr.v sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may ouiu bimBsli
cheaply,privately, and radically.
(ET^Th*
.......................................
_
bis Lecture
sHould be In the bands of every youtbaad
every man In tbe land,.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope to any address, post
paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Address tbe
pnhllshers*
’
01148. J. 0. KLINB k CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, dflbfl'

The Ageuoy Is not only the largest iu New England,but
t An Eaiii.y Abolitionist.'—Abolitionists tho System.
through it luventors have advantages lor securing Patents, of
’k extract HTJCIIU inrnrinhly does. ascertaining the patontability oflnveatloDS,uasurp86sed by, if
are sligonitized us fanatics. Wo linvc nevA liliuh IIklmiiolu
A Trial will convince the most .“keptloal.
not immeasurably sunorlor to any which can be offered them
four G u A p E
luut a utaii liai'dy onoiigh to call Dr. Fi'ankliii
Sivon prove that none Is
elsewhere. Tho
ThoTcBtlmoulals below
* *
CLOTHES
AV R I N G E R
FKMA1.E8—FMMALKb—FIvMALICE.
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATbNT OFFICE than the
a fanatic, yet ho pveseiitod a (ictition to Con
has
been
pronounced
by
thousands
who
hav.i
tested
them,
to
I
many Affections peculiar to Feumlestbe Extbact Buenu subscriber; and ns SUCCESS IS THE BE.8T PROOF OF
(.ross, in the year 1790, a few weeks hefore his is In
tbe very best Machine in the market. It is madeofOat-;
unequalled by any other reinndy, ns in Chlorosis or Iteten advantages and ability, he would add that he has be
WINE.
reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other Tanised Iron, aud will Not rust. A child ten years old cun uae |
death, calling for ihc aholition of slavery, in tloD, Irregularity, PaiufulDet*,or Suppression 6f Customary abundant
VINKVAnO, PASSAIU, NEW JBR8KV.
Kvacualions, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Uterus, I^eu- office of the kind are tho charges for professional services so it. In fact this machine saves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and
1
terms' tlmt liuvc not been improved ii[)on hy chorrhA'a or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaiuta innid tn( moderate. The Immense pracHee of the subscriber during Money .
PURB AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
Be ^urcand aslffor Sherman’s Improved Wringer, aud take
years past, has enabled him Io accumulate a vast col
tho most ardent Einunci|intionist of later days. io the sex, whether arising from iudUcretion, Habits of Dlssi- twenty
DO
othor.
lection
of
specifications
and
official
dccfiions
relative
to
pofents.
Ezeontrix’ IS[ptioe.
putlon, or iu the
FOB
THE
COMMUNION TABLE,
ARNOLD
&
MF:AI)KR,
These,besides hisextenHve library of legaUud mechanical
Tlie (letition was signed hy “ 11. Franklin,
'VrOTICE(is hereby given', that the subsoilber baa been dulf
DECLINE OR CIUNOK OF LIFE.
Agents for Wntorville.
works, andfuH accounts of patents granted iu the United
iv
appolc......................
... and testameut. cf/
ippolnted Kxeoutrix of.....
the last will
For
Family
Use,
and
for
Medicinal
Purpoies
:o:
President of the Society- for promoting the
Stvtea ami Europe, render Ifim able, beyond question* to offer
JAMBS .M. WEST, late of Wa^rvlUo, in tho Oouuty of
nombre Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Meduines aupeitor facilities for obtaining Patent^
Abolition of Slavery, the Relief of Free Ne
deceased, testate, and has undortukou that truB
Fish’s Lamp Heatmg Apparatus.
Thi.sisan article of Wine from the Pure Port Grape Juice, Kcunebeo.
Jor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
All necessity of o journey to Washington, to procure a pa
giving oondss the law directs; All persons, therefoio,hav
groes held in bondage, and Improvement of the
fermented, without the addition of spirits, or any liquors bv
tent, uud the usuu 1 great delay tbore, are boro saved Inven tors.
IIEMBOLD’8 EXTRACT IIUCHU AND IMPHOVED
ing demands against tbe estate of said doceosud aru desired to
BOILING
—
KBYING
STEWING
—
STEEl'ING
■
whatever
Has
a
full
body,
rich
flavor*
and
slightly
stlmulatAfrican Race, ” and set forth the following doc
exhibit t*
the same for settlomeot; and all Indobtt'd to said Estate
ROSE WASH CUUFJi
iug. None U disposed of until four years old.
TBSTIUOMIALH.
WITH THE 1T..VME THAT I.IUIITS TIIE ROOJl.
lo
The beneflolol effect derived from Its use Is astonishing thou- axe requested to make Immediate payment
trine : “ Tliat mankind are all formed hy the
SKCUMT U18KA8K8
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tbe moit oapaolb and suconsb*
ANN 0. N. WEST.
Bands, and cannot be realised fiom otubr’ wiki, nor fiom tbe
At
lUtle
Expense,
pp*
nractltiouers,
with
whom
I
have
hadofflclul
intercourse.”
June
18tb,
1864.
•
61
In
all
their
Stages,
...
.
By
the
flamo
'
of
a
common
lamp,
at
the
cost
of
same Almighty llcing, alike ohjecl.s of his care,
thousands of PaCont Bitters now erowdlng the market.
'
0I1ARLK8 HAsON,
No inconventeace,
Diet
a cent's worth of oil, a very comforfnblo breakfast oau be
All who trv it express their surprise that so delicious a wine
and ctiually designed for the enjoymenf of hap Little or no change inAnd
Oommisslonertof
Patents.
oeoxed.
.
.
.—N.
Y-Ttlhune.
Attention!
no exposw^e
Is produced in this country and that Uls ao far different fro
piness, the (Aristian religion tenches us to be“ 1 have no hesitation In ossuring Invontorslhat they cannot
. a Simple In construction, easily kept In order, what tliey liad expected.
Come yourself and bring yotir children. 'Send
llcttuaca frequeHtd..ire..iiil
.trongth to Urinitto,
reanr Ibr use io a mouiuut . . , convenient to bare «u
Some who have called it humbug and trash before using or
Preventing
and
Curing
i employ o perimn
competinv and TapwwoBtflr, and
ivli
“■ ■
■■
“
--------------- ---iieve, nnd tho politioid creed of Americans fully
your neighbors and their children.
band. . .
Diuggist’s CirouUr.
knowlDgic was the pure grape juice, but thloklDg It woi a
t
............
.It
them
an
eorlv
and
favorable
consideration
at
the
I
Patent
tttent
Office.
early tnd
coincidt;^ -with this position." The petition frtqueut in the class of disieakoa, and qxpelltng all Poisonous,
, . , Fhh'8 Isamp is one of the moat popular novsUles berry wine, have found out thair mistake,aud uow lay their
ISIT MsanifULD’a Buox Stork, If you ere In wojit of
EDMUND
BURKE.
lives
to
(he
um of this wibo.
of
tbe
day,
.
.
.
the
utility
of
It
Is
uuquestionable,
n
wuruout Mutter.
t
Boots and Shoes, and can't buy them cheaper anywbarr
clu.ed with the assertion, that "blessings of lib Dlseasod'aud
Late Commluloner of Patents.
great saving la made in koatiug nnd cooking small artlules, aud
TaooeANDs upon Tikiusakds who iiAva dun the Yictimb
^
Fxcellent for Females and Weakly Persons and the eiie; and tf everything else lults, perhupit 1 culi trade with
erty ought rightfully to he administered, with ;So?K.r;l^r. 00
Mr. R.oH.
Eddy
has mode for me THIKTKEN appUoatlons, can be made io cook mcaisfor ». groat niauy persons, which OjHiumptii'e
you. 1 will woirant,
■uk, fr'
z shall ask you us much ns yovi vvill
Jko
?^p.|e„u
is ao tually done on tho ambulance oars which carry the sick
wflnt to pay, and if 1 do cheat you* 1 will do It so easy that it
out dittinction of color, \\o all people," and
A (iieat remedy' for Kidney AffectioiiB, lUieuniatlrm, and will be a pleasure.
soldiers.
.
.
Solontiflo
American.
QKO. A. L. MBUHIFIKLI)
SON -- uae.
Qvn
h.,. hr
uy (-iie
tho «•« 01
of‘■.•OW.«,OI,
” runMnruL A.T.i»0.Kr»^”.h«-n
vr*-ii
Bladder
Difficulties.
willi the earnest prayer, that Congre.ss would dried up in the syttem, to break out in an aggravated form,
: . . For fiiinily uso, hospital tent, barroclt. picnics,
ply
to
him
to
procure
their
patents,
aa
they
may
be
sure
of
A
y.ADlKS*
WINE,
j
fisblug, nursery, or sick room, It is an article of comfort be
A NEW invention.
*' stej) to tho very verge of its powers for dis ami perhaps after Marriage.
having the most fitUhful attention bellowed on theii coses,and yond all proportion to Its cost. , .
---------•((:-_-----Ilall's Journal of Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as It ooulatns no
JOHN TAGQAKT.
couraging every species of frallle in thu;ierio»s Uso Hbliibold’b Extbact. Bucau|for all affeoUjns and dls- at very reasonable ohttigei**’
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and Is admh ed for Its iloh,
llealtb.
OWKER'S
PORTABLE BOOT DLAOKINQ APPARATUS.
Durlngeightmonthi, tbe subscriber, In course of his large
»n)a of tho UUINAItV UliaANB, -irUothor eiltUng In MALE
. . . Ihavotrled the apparatus.and myi^ifeand I peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, imparting a healthy
of our fellowonen.—[Examiner
Blacking and bxDsJi done up in a lupt; small box* Use
practice, made on TWica rejreted applications, SIXTEEN Al’tone to the digestive organa, and a blooming, soft and healthy

V

or FEMALE Iruin whaU vercause oHgiuatlvg aud no matter of r, .. ■ m m ^..*.*AI.V fb Xf lA •ui.l..*.
* .1
.In/I Im tit.,
k
\\kk
, KALS, EVBKY one of which w.iSccl-loil
In in. rAvoR.
hy
HOW LONG STANDING.
I
It. II. KIIUY.
The CuKitANT Worm.—A correspondent
Diseaaes of thuso Organs requir
requirtM tbe old of a BIl/RBTIO. tho ComululoDcrof l-atanU.
Bo»ton,l)cc.
10,Ib88—lyrZS______________
_
...............................
.........
-^
OIJU
IB
TUI
OUKAT
DIU
KXTKAUT IHJOl^.
of tlie/ Rural New Yorker recoinuicnds tlic HHLMUOLD’S
ItuMn
UKTIO, aud is certain to have the'desired
effect lu til Dleoaaes
following wash as death to the wofins, but not for whieh Uls lU-oommended.
AT HOME AGAIN!
Evlduiioo
of
the
most
reliable
and
rcsponiible
ebaraottr irlll
iiijurious'to the leaves:
IIK iu bioitlh.r would Inform Ih. eltUon. of Watorrillo and
Hccompauy thumi'dlcluo.
Tici.lty tbit b. ba. tebon tli. otoro Utoly qcouplod by
Take one oz. varbonuto of animoidu; 1 oz.
l*rlrn 81.00 per lioUle, or alx for QlS.OO.
K. Marhuall and purohiMd |ili idoclc of
nitre.' Dissolve in one quart of soft souj), DWirerod to any address, seourfly packed from observation.
FLOOR AND OHOCEKIES
uiijc the whole thoroughly iu iiiiiu gallons of
Describe symptoms im uU Ommsmicatiom*
and 1. making l.fg. .ildillous thereto, and will bo happy to
................
baalneaa acqualutauco,
■ ■-------and
-- ----------■
rMpeotfblly
Ito''eoltolu a
rain water.
I’ureaGuariinlecd! 'j
Advice Gratia II ronaw thehr
.bar. of their patronom.
AddreM Utters fur Usfbrmatlon so
tho hlgheat market nrto. for all kinda
and tl
Ho will pay oath
<
II. H. HKLMBaiJt, rhnmi.l,
Examine Them.—A recent emission of
liPU PSUUIVAL.
JOSKI"
■ ..........
cf hrro produo*.,
104 South Taoth-.t, bal. OhMtiiut, I-uU..
‘24
Watorrillo, Duo. 1863.
Hmrious fifty cent iiotes fthe now plate) has
IIKLMBOI.D’S Mtdicai V<pot,
cireulutii
bet'll put iu cireuliitiuu.
They can be readily
jD'S lirug umj Olcii
tmicat' IfarrAotiiO,
IIKLMBULD'I
TABNSI YARNS I
detected hy observing the following marks:
sol Uroadway, Nsw York.
SBWAUK OF ('OUNTeUVm'S AND UNOKINUII-Lm)
BCAULKT, Uigo ta, Uln.,Black, Drab, aoB While,'
They itixi un eighth of uu inch shorter than the
DKALKKS who endeavor lo dUyow -^of Uitlr own" aud
FOR IS CTS. PER SKEIN,
genuine t the word.s'* fifty, cents, *’which sur -• other " artlolM oo.th. roiiuUUou .ttaluol by
at I. fc 8. VIIUBR'SI
mount the head of Washington, are very pale
Uobubold'. Ocnulu. PtepanUonj.
, Comer Uain aud l^ple Stnet. ,
“
liAlraoI anobu.
and indistinct iu the oouiiterfeit, while the let
Jan Mb, 1804.'
'
•<
>•
>1 gju;..,KriUa.
“
"
ImgiovadKoM WaA.
ters are very black and distinct in tlie genu'ne.

T

lirouzu circle uixmiid the head iu the coun
terfeit turn hardly Ik: seen, whilQ tbe genuine is
H diicp color. The spurious, though indistinct
ill itil its outlini-.-, i. ilarker tlmn the original.

' The

[ rhiladelphia North Americuu.

uou> HY

All. DKUGuJSrS EVUHYWUmH.
ASK KOB HELMBOLD’S.
'FAKE NO OTHER.
Cut out tbf Advorliumout aitd Mad for II.
tw
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND E.XPOSUItis.

w

prooUlm the same a most valuable and indispensable article,
and we uow wonder how we could have done so long ^without sklu aud complexion
it. « . .--Ed. Coal Oil Oiroular.
7Vy it once, aud youwiUnoi bedeceived
An oocnofnleal contrivance forgetting up heat at
v« Be sure tbe signature of Alvrkd Spur Is over the cork
“ nursery and* general* *houseUdl
useUdld purposes 6f each bottle.
short notice for
. a . one Important point Is the saving tn cois over mmu
-%* dorsals by Ira D Low, Druggist, by the town agei
;ent,
fires. . •
N. Y* Ureuing Post.
and'by
.. aiifirst-o!
.... - ofass dealers,. who
..........
also
. sell the CASTKLLIA
PORT BRANDY, a oholoeoid aiiiole Imported only by Mr
Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
PnlL'fi8 PllOM TWO TO SIX BOLLAns.
A. SPEER, Proprietor*
CAPACITY FKOM ONE TO FOUK QUAUTS,
TiNXTAan—Passaic, New Jersey.
Ihrtt Articles Cooked
one lime with one Burner,
OrrioB—208 Broadway, New York,
Arranged for Kerosene or Goal oil, or Gas.
JOHN LA FOT,Paris,
A Descriptive PauipUlet of thirty pages furnlsbed gratis.
Agent for Fronpe and Germany
Trade supplied by€I« U. Hay, Portland, and by all whole
sale ddklers in Boston and Portload. City and town agents
TRE UNION ATTACUHENT,
supplied by the State oommlisioner, and by A. 8PEKR, at bis
Phoe 60 Cents,
*
Vineyard, New Jersey.
To beultacbed to a Common Kerosene Ia^p or Pas-Durocr
Prlnelpnl Ofitlee, SOS RrondwraVy Mew York.
by which Water may be Boiled, and rood cooked;
•
^
•
also arranged to support a shade.
AINT, PAINT, PAINT. Ground White Lead and
Every Family Needs One.
Elno, Oils, Varniibes. Japan, Turpentine, Bensine, Colors
of oil kinds. Brushes, &o. An.
WM. D RUSSILt, Agasi.
Vo.aos ]<«arl8t., Naw York.
For itle at ABNOLD & MKADER*S.

P

Agents “Wanted.

SAWS.

KLGU aud QrlflUb's Oirculor, Mill, aud Out and Wood
ARNOLD k MEAUKB, AgcuUi
Saws.

The Union Boot

or 002. PIdIMPTON’S HOBS.

SbO Warranted Trowel Temper. For sale at
AimOLU & UEADEB'S.

ADIES’ SBROE UNION U00T8 may bu found U
.MBRRiyiBl.P’S.

L

•

B

be carried in the trunk or value without Incouvonlence or
danger of soiling Its oontents. For sffie at
MERRIFIELD’S

Freedom Notice-

HII8 may certify that I.have iriTen to mr son,Daniel A*
Ames, theremMnder
the remMnder ^
of his Inme.........
during
^ hls minorltyi
act and trade for blmeelf. 1 shall oioiui none of his eariiiuf*>
nor psy any debts of bb contracting offer this date.
'
DANIEL AMl^'
Benton, June 27th, 1864.
8wD2

1

BE SURE.
T QT EVERYBODY lo e«arob of BOOTS and SHOES, cell
UiKBiruLD’e, see what you can do, and if be Uofl*t sell te
suit ydu, try some one else-

aEORQE A. L* MEKU1I1BLD._

07 HIGH HOLBORN, London.
king, the
tl*-. hvil
- - ...^
DAY
all sod MARTIN’S Genuine Japan Blacking,
.i iu
“ polishes for boots ever Invented, sold
i uottles,at
D ets. at
80 and EOc'
UKiiKiriBi.i>’A_^

For the Children.

quantity of Children’s Boots and Shoes; 8erg<; Slid
- ,
T^AttiAr
Ralmnrali. Stout
Rtoui and
Uid Light
Llatit *oieii;
Vniail? Gost,i<
Host, 6^'^'
Leather Balmorals,
aiodfonoy, lace boots; Serge end Xld GougresHU
Ao., etc. Gall for them at
MIRUlFlEhl^ .
ny

A

MEN’S SLIPPERS.

• Cutlery.

^

EN’S SLIPPERS In groat Variety., Peive*.
rarene
E have Just reoe|ved tbe largest variety of Table Cutlery
Velvet, Patent
Shine Yer Boots, Sir!
and Plush Toilet; Grain,Calf, end Goat, scw»J
Shears, Setseors, Poeket Knives, Butober Knives*, and
A NKW lot of Children’s Boots and Shoes, ail kiudi and i OAY'i Jiui, what makee your boots shtne so ?—Bought my
Plated Forks and Spoons, erer offered in this vkhtlfy, which
pegged bouse slippers.
AtAJEURlFlEhU’'^
uGwopMuiugai
MBUHlFlELD'fl. * lO blacking at MsuuriUD’t—that’s wbat’i the metier.
we offer at great bargains.
ARNOLD A MKAnER.
UaUMBNIS HOO'IV.
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